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FAMOUS .? ARE THREE 
DAUGHTER CANDIDATES

PRISONERFRICAN
VOLUNTEERS ESCAPES
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Sue-'Wanting Election in the 

Burrard District
i '

? miOf Famous Man 
cumbs to Death

ommit Suicide in City 
of Vancouver
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Leaves His Guard Yester
day Evening.
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Accompained Her Father Through- ; Chris Foley Will Oppose Robl. 
out All His Campaign- Died McPhenon as Labor

Suddenly- Candidate

;
ived Service in the Boer War 

and Took Their Own 
Lives.

Grimesby, Like Many Others 
Since First of the Year, Was 

On the Water Wagon. ' 'y'
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I |i , i j Special te th« r.«Tr *> ; J*-'
Rome; Jan It-—Teresita. daughter | VsneettW.. «*»» ' 1 ! t*

of Garibaldi and wife of Oa I'm- ' dates aft» in U»
■.................. the Itafian patriot. died Midden' ■ t bris Foley wl

Iv atA'aprera. ft»!;- She *e<-<nepas- ‘ rher'-cm-as hatk'r candidate I -. 
inf Garibatotjin *11 -hia campaigns ernor Mel fine*-i* at» ’ Ne

amative m the field

hr**ci.vl to the D&lly Nugget.
[ Vancouver, Jan. 14 — Anstable 
Lehman of this city oommifted sui- 

lide this morning. Charles Powell of 
Vancouver took the revolver, route.at 
*C beginning of the week. Roth had 
Ought in South Africa.

r-élAn entirely harmless individual 
who a month ago succeeded in break
ing into jail and thus provided him
self with a home for ttye remainder 
of the winter, yesterday became tired 
of the prison discipline and while the 
guard was looking the other way 
walked oft, disappearing via the 
stongh that passes through the prison 
reserve and up to 3 ju’clock this, after
noon had succeeded in making good 
Ms escape. Ills name was t borna» 
B, tirimesby, he was an American 
and he was doing two nencemrs ni 
six months each whiçb were running 
concurrently, hating neen. convicted 
last month at committing t no petty 
thefts, one a hear ikln coat and the 
other a rifle The e.capc fiiimshcd 
food for another red hpt, double 
leaded, sCare head sensational article 
in the morning Joke, tinged with the 
usual yellow tint and dished up 
strictly a la Hearst It Was made to 
appear that the unfortunate GrimeSby 
was a desperado that, could give 
Tracey and the James brothers cards 
and spades in the fine points, of- the 
g»me. That he had a man for break
fast every morning, bathed in blood 
and was going to carry devastation 
Into every corner of the territory, 
laying Dawson in waste by Are which 
would be so hot and so terrible that- 
even the ioe would sizzle. l!gh !

Fact of the metier is, Grimesby is 
a very insignificant looking'individu
al and probably rs harmless as a 
chicken. When he Was in entity I l

iad a stubble beard if two week- 
growth' which made :iim appearsome- 
what hoboesque, but flier? was no- 
ihing desperate noticeable either in 
his actions or his meaner. When be
spoke he gave every evidence of being 
a man of education and possessing 
none of the characteristics of a 
criminal much less a desperado. He 
told the court it was his first offense 
and It Was certainly the first time he 
had ever appeared before the police 
magistrate of this city, lie has ,a 
wife and four children living in Seat- 
ill* and when he pleaded guilty to the 
second charge alter having been found 
guilty of the first he broke down and 
cried, asking the court to be merciful 
as it was the first time lie had ever 
transgressed the law^. ft Is true at 
the time of his arrest he was found
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! •x Maforlty.»s«cutations of Having Illegal!) 
Voting—One Third of Total 

Vote Were Plumpers.

) Vj >i»w'te! ‘ ♦ o the Î1RÜ>
Toroatp, slam lJX— The Liberal» ! * 

three* by^rlertjons in Ontario. \ I
TT . North Pcifh. North Norfolk j WUftburg, Jim 14 — Nrw - - Soolfe 
and North flirty Pngmifr Unes now j Wales has amt a 13,000 
has a majority of six
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I older for ■

rr^v- ■>»—/ equipment to the Westinghouse f I-? 
trie CoBipany of Fil burgThe first of a series of sequels to 

he election of Tuesday took place ig 
be police court this morning when a 

apanese named Harry, who happens 
» be the chef oi Mr. Justice Ma
in lay, was up on the charge of hav- 
Ig voted illegally The complainant 
ias James Haddock who evidently 
ad but little faith in his case as he 

^failed to make his appearance when 

t was called with the result that the 
Me was dismissed and he was taxed 
vith tile costs. As all deputy re
suming officers are ex-officio justices 
>f the peace for the time being, Mr. 
3 H. Van Milligan, who presided »t 
do. 2 booth, where the alleged illegal 
'oting took plaoe, occupied the bench 
n conjunction with Mr. Justice Ma- 
:aulay The young Japanese took 
he stand and acknowledged having 
roted, clain ing, however, that as a 
taturahaed British subject he had a 
ight so to do, exhibiting bin na- 
uralization papers in support of his 
«mention The ease as stated was 
llermlssed and Mr Haddock will be 
ailed upon to settle the costs bl
urred as the result of his raihness in

Three V*n<Sl«l*l<?s

London, Dec 2" —Uoart and so 
± r,p''' A wondering be-me ^ rt„„,

.... : pointed Archbishop ot i astertwi> Conmanfinopfe. IXn tf--- There

T The ihrnn fomiunst candidate * ,k.„, , .'«nhqwake
111he Bishops < t .Ripou. U.mheater and 1 \ndijan m Russ 

M 11 Winchester.

Dr Randal Î Day ids©»-, the Bishop

mAnother Earthquakeher
“PLEASE. OH PLEASE, RETURN OUR DEPOSITS.

foundation five years~aio,™though tie OBSTRUCTED STREET. “WHlTEY” MOORE s,. vodreo-sSoctety
it said to the credit of the police ____________ . . " • ■• ■>ei i M tndri w s
that not one has ever* succeeded in i ' , ------------ -------- ------- j -ctety wilt meet tomorrow ewning iaij
gelt ng away. George O'Brien, who Wood Saw!» g Machine Causes a Charged W ith .Committing Theft -he ro«. »..n. t-rly <upied -by the

was executed a year ago last August, j Bit of Trouble on Uom.nion.1 .___ ,‘*lai 1 *-*r rut 1 ou'f1 "nl 11,1 s<" "mi
was the first to ever escape and he ; " avenue ter the purpo?- ol discussing
was captured on the ice a short dist- F. fi McDonald, the wood man, 1 John- We.,ley, the great Methodist the inability 'of .elebiating Bobby
ance above Fortymjle by Constable ' was up before flié polm* it, - dtilne, u,u.-« have lurwd over m
Lind The pursuing party had ' morning charged with ha-ing violât- gia.e Un» mummg when- his name- ih <i Andrew* day wa* passed
passed O'Brien while the latter was1 id city by law No » by obstructing ]-»»-»* John Wesley alias "Whney up imolic-d this ve.tr and it is pro-
,ainped at night, had arrived at the streets. According to the inter-! noore was arraigned before Mr. Jus- ,,-d t, ,-~a d.iree on the 2«tb 
Fortymile and were retracting their nation the accused had left a wood Uve < rat g un the charge ol petty • -1 .„ In ,
steps up the titer when the swing machine standing in the ce» j h.(t ibe information again.i : vomiaally Pretniei Balfout .. . . .
upon him unawares The pursuasixe ter ol Item, ess street t'oiistai-ie I '.«ey ■ states tij^t be dtd -n .*•. . K B 's wboiteve IB «J* «“ i.-j :.hi4: Put tie. .̂ .
powers of » ‘six-shooter wen* ,-ailed • 1 to tSat fact ami about the L.tb of No,enter steal. ;. ■ ,-.* n •(..,* date " I the overeign who apf* " " “

into play and in a moment the fugi- also that there was plenty of room. »»d carry away nom 7 below 
tive was mushing back to prison. The on either side of the street for the ‘O.vir on Dominion some dies, stocks,
next to get away was a prisoner machine. McDonald admitted having bute, and » pipe cutter the property
named She*, and he. was captured a ; left the contrivance there but plead- m 1’- “• MtDer'moot and valued, at.
lew miles up Bonanza Within four ed ignorance of the bylaw and prom- »*W The accused pleaded not guilty Now Possible' for I’oieigners t
hours of his escape. The nearest any ised not to do so again His honor and his trtai was fixed for Monday, vVorh kuh l>iacdrs. I
of them came to making good their took that into consideration u.d d. .laB -hevetel ‘>imr critmual
escape was a lunatic, Iianison, who miisaed the ease with a Caution in* étions ate ready for trial, but
jumjied from the boat while the lat- j forming the accused that bis machine lordship has stated that the Moore men ut AU» he at >h*aghai state*

"tët—yiiq ca'Sjiig—wood—It occurred - in the position- where hi- had—left it—case lc tire uoiy one he wall hear te- ' h» t 4n - i a n -, me 1 il j y te -
when Harrison and a W'cxtld have proven a serious incon fore ,tke court regularly convenes in eign * j hed a set of mining 

tieine taken «»• nee to the/fire dei-.u i : v:- 1" : ' ..tr/ 1 «httey is a will • u g i ' / ' ' ' * ' ' ""
trace ‘Ta e ni a fire tn/that l.waTv. Hi, ha: ». te. alh.u-t town, lia. ;.ng -* -- - -, X . :« . a 1 '-- :«i

•Don’t/ repeat the offense," h.re /Éveral .years. , He has but owjfiom saj/sta< icuy, (on.utuvt a
eye ^nd generally wears a black shade s. itéra tie advance on previous iegi.ia i his refusât to give 
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Sultan Submitsof- Wini bestei is said ’ - i

• andldate. as he attended the death ] js^mi te is* 1» 
bed of Queen Victoria I be*.* >ie thef London,
Mehope nearest *m throne Thafftaitan -of Aehm f.s--tv*ti 
i’isboi» of Rochester was one of Vic- i Kaat Indie*) ha» tendered 
t or ta s famous chaplain* and the i miaetoB.
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Fatal AutUk.ii
w ould ’ SteeisT tu ifa* iNkiH s.i«*et '

tab If -f M»v 
lr-cried on
near tin*

in liai
the fine railiowd U*ï<. / i-uhlii mi«I' : he 1 oi ihpxe three

bishops » tit be the next primate, twit j P-*™|w at .
report j CHINESE MINES ,

j nun* Bishop, (»{‘i fifidon ;u*> t *ptute Hunted to Heath.«N-
tihe e

Hr-» „i i* the i *. x « 
: l'alla», Te« -, Jan

liant*, * stable ho> 
were burned to deal*

*the piizr The i’.istiop ol Ixihdtw" i
J, $

its. a protege of - 
i the court goasrps sal ■ ii 
j - eed in pcr*uadi:*K t

ottit him ’ Hr*. etiUr-

ad t-
which ;

tak er king ta 
u Nié he
■ii. rt.i.m * taunt

In his* ment report tf M T orn
was 1in int- 

Thi*
S«ga»u D adiwearing out the information.

This afternoon thirteen more indi carrying a large dirk kuite-and souul
artridges were found in jiis .porket 
i/d while drunk he had made some

...—»j I, ti>i* Vtai) Xu .

tns Wfljiue tb»l f£~ * 
nv*t** nitrsNi to 

t4-sbop nf di

Bwftldlfr Lt

.......... . f Madrid 1er
H,: ' I hrXt*g**ta of - i
deuce, *»#1 h. mv de Moi

Toügrtî-s Re-Lonteœ»

■. a» iduals will be brought before /the last sumui
n inlier ni / others wen 
• -uts.de and all effort.. '•■ ml , 
of him /roved futile untih'he 
finally located some months after-j " as the paring warning 

ward ijf the KorfiKwest Territories 

and was again taken into custody 
tirimesby was con vie led on Dnein 

1er 23 and' had served 26 day's oi his 

scnlehoe

wire»- | 
even ] 

1 and j 
before 
Ills of j 
notik I

Aurt to answer to a similar chalge. 
id Alex Macfarlane in oom/anv

side

til reate to burn up the country, hut 
til the latter the police paid no more 

an/ was the deputj r^'/ttenti.n than they do to the maud

orning ollker / in ,-haig,- „f L A»*» eUteraent* of ",livl l’U"’
ooth wliere the alleged bad/ballisfiV drunk tirime-sh} s.,w a chance to 
we east Two of the accused aie 8Pl »»»>' and he Improved it »nd the 
I apanese and the halance are white •''“gget takes pleasure in assuring the 

^ citizens, of the territory that they

n ed not transform themselves into 
waiting arsenals neither need they 
barricade their doors alter sundown 
Grimesby is not a -man ki^er and 

when he is recaptured, as be is sure 
to be, lbe little act will te accom
plished without bloodshed or excite 

ment
along" and Grimesby wilt come 

The escape was made about 6:3# 
> est&da^af ternoon tirimesby had 
been v^Rhg with .the water wagon 

and as all tanks about the barracks 
bad teen supplied he drove the horse 
and wagon to the stable His guard 
was helping unhitch and as he turned 
his back for an instant the pusonei 
slipped down the slough and was ofi 

like a shot lie cot|ld not have teen 
gone a minute when his absence was 
di ooveiexl by the escort who iraute 
diately tan to the slough In the 
deiyse fog and darkness tlie prisoner 
could not he seen and the guard 
quickly. returned to the guard room 
and gave the alarm. Major Cuthtert 

notified and at once caused the

r andwas j time.ith inspector Cosby will 
r. Mac-fail

n hi work te the

Mashing ton ittiu-ieundrr for foreigners to work 
i mined',' in conjunction with t, btneae,

4 without abv arbitrary restrictions *»• ***'■ Bishop of t * --di-u
to proper Hon at joint caprul lbej,h*' hie enem.es in the -luntoz y*il j

Voting M-tt's lo»titu :e flat* M -r» peepih and - hé off# lais aie :nx trac ted j hlUl * .*"** - • He.--», the i’hriitpi^

Broo'MH of ! Anièï'ti . ■ - '

ON THE GUSHER Stales coagiMS 
' a idea I «■ tu:-- -ï--

nRAPIDLY GROWING
ied a

His description as furnish- Pumping the Shaft- Dry to Make 

ed by the police is as follows Age. j 
46; weight, 155 pounds, complexion ; 
sallow, eyes, brown, height, 5 feet H ■ 
inches, hair, dark brown, teeth, small 
i neven and discolored; has » triangu
lar star from the right side of the 
nose to the corner of the mouth; an
other on the left temple a circular

« ira -till Pm»

bet a et* Mbit* torsi tied .»-* 
bare i
and still l>a*son rws 
How many' tnot-e btr*. 
ta «hat «-«ndjtors, s*»
• J Mfcltifcorw . - a»*' - ï 

at the k*al #»«* Mo ih
that the wire •> "e«pw 
at elneowt say "ttons

lieniber.
Another, peculiar feature of the 

elec tion that has been disclosed by a 
(comparison of notes by the returning 
[officers is that out of 1600 votes cast 

then* were 51 plumpers, persons who 
vot«l for-but one candidate"

Necessary Repairs., and l to âilofd fvety to pro*

.Uid A14. ftUftiupl
N.» Nemo, rs. ' -inipos- Dah Matheson returned from the : pet ting -partie)

Forks last night, after au examina At thé usual weekly meeting ol 'the i.iade u>
turn of the gushet in company with \o»ng Men » Institute, held in the Krug dun i. tiai rafiwwe of the at- 
Territorial l-ngintwr Macphe.son lie club rooms on tieeorrd avenue last ., u -j h# rr i w c.d and .water ) upon 
says tli.- iobl tire »halt is not nig'ht, a nurntei iti„:ae*-tocmbers ; patticidar ute • ; property, reader rag j “f’tairi- :
large and is doing no damage and were initiated and" there was also « it lucky or I k. d of the now» princes», arxordwg

to ; Urge number of new name* proponed | -with the physical • i aditrona («àch a»'|tijtthe Bortwci ' ourter and baa >•*

ted u uKtig. ir.ic.icic* » ; lb ibc-se *u6u ; rdructeri 'it* < blec J p.»l*ve *t * .1 tier a
to keep s- Ubafik -* * •' '*- » <4 de
'option by itie etb*’titi»itoe of. an 
other rbikd

: ingle w III utatm ' h vhlid

Heron ,t*c 1 —The Max on court 
* ! ii determined to make an attenspi to

for
ixtent
iimum

v

be À doBstnble will Say “connMill Mov Mill
The -big Seven Hundred mill at 

• Treadwell' is to be torn down and 

moved across the channel to the Sil
ver Bow Basin back of Juneau The 

icompany expects to have the mill in
■ operation there by June The start
ling of a mill in the basin will te of
■ great benefit to the. business interests
■ of Juneau

be a that he has started the pumps ■■
dry the shaft so that tfce concrete tan for membership which will he 
be -spread over the point wliere the ' ..; te -*.-vt *,;eet i* 1 tie
earth has brokro away tie does not-la s.eri 
look upon tile leakage as .myths 
serious and thinks a tew day
m i t.e all that is ne<i ••-. , . *n: t
it for all time -*- - ~

the right elbow, and scarsscar on
below the right kneecap ami on the 
inside line of-the great toe of the left 
foot *

»*’■ *.n * - At-d is.,*- ■}< bogey of- bed 
large attendance last night, jock or tad spirit» 

and the inteie»t m the eiub and .'•** : > in hi
i oiafortahie quarter* is "very evident A ttaChe states that there can he no

doubt ol the far t that I.

, ginpu-g '* rr*:t/e f- -a impie taut it,; 
is-'Jk't tn: to rnde»-. e -enoaciy ;

Hay
h .* H lb i *£»

pilai i**t wsb*. with both .«g» hr»*- 
i«s. ** repot 1»d asi peogr-swaM

The $lw
A vfi» É'ÏÜtJftS AJIe f*^Awt - 

likt -inid mé tt «I
; ' ht S*Xi-i: Mt-c-11

t\ eds Can dia.i Maid 

London, Dee. 27 —The tu togeeanan 
Marquis ot Donegal who tos- T uesrday 
last inarried Miss Twining, the rich- - 
r’anadian who is twenty-two and

trow#

f «** the Oath
j Aider man MarO■ ttairi, : »tdilofa i-nev. c« at s ..««St idbtw

Ur d obted y l*ta ne
pretty, thereby made his third ma-1 1 MaaaUan. Mexm, Jan l.-Thw
titmomal vu-'un* His former two WM** «IS slightest doubt that a; . c -*to •

wives both brought him to court ***** now affrictiag tin* <..y ten- -, r lu tee Ma.au)
The first secured divone and the *•**«“* Amalie plague, mr u-ivio-ao. ; oa h of oUne tot the . u .ng
second, whom he mmruxi to 1865. pte investigation proves that g the pati.wtek te - „ teen t-r „dd

Summoned the nobleman to the polite!^ ‘V y" T' °! T
coVrt four vears ago on A charge ^ \f " " bti'    "»
tailing to »,Uinta.» tor Two yews ! ^ ^ U"' 1 **„
late, she was forced u- seek shelter '•** *«rty eight hours and the #Ur.r. • , J , •

:: the suburban - - * ’ : " Uxi:n r‘ '
, .... . . abate, has returned with tumaséd says tbr rrtr«* »•«,ltoM«,ub .hergow banarnpt »«K Tta? prop!, are fke.na fr,*;. '-v................ -l;-f,ur upon , , . ...
1H8» In IM whrt, sued1 lor a U.t-  ̂ rat# u, p.u, per dav ] there rs more work being dote tin». b‘>:w

ors toll, he WiroMheJrleW Uut ^ ^ 5<00t) Uv. already gone ; year than e»« tel.wy ** *** ^»
he was a peer Hr» nan« has stro „ ts a remarkable tact that m* :, ----------------- -------------------- Dur.i. -H.-.. *• ,»,*“» -
apjeared as a "guina pig on the of the pc-»- a' N » Pay I cash. U .4 .torn •»,«*« «»r* ««
hoards of several rmsuceessfui pr , men The -tew^of re ! n.„ evening the pretty piat V«- »^U

.motions ... crudesceoce of the plague ,v' :•- ; - he. pot at the; Aefit- ! t ^ . imrin»^
Tk?spiU> his great ace ti*r Marufoi^ reâched tjie inter mi t<>wr.» ;

still has g keen eye for money. Hi sta^ and ir causing a pan» l • : . the h1er she balance of tfci” * " *** V * , j*.
marriage to » giri a quarter or hr; 4oas 01' armed men have been placed.|week H is « aid favorite and riplJ?" -te*™» ’
age has created a sensation in May- around the towns to prevent the «a- j many picaxanl ep^ode* wtljprpvtaj •̂
fair, for Ite ip related; to m-aiyy- fp- teaayÿ „! anv one from flu» plate. i. iexsute to tbeatee goer-» geberaJiy , ' V • \
mous people, including the Lari ot . _______________ :------------ . ......... , rtf days. ,» aVeadro beko*roJPfi.-«pW^
sh.iftisbur), the Duke of Hamilton. ' The last Issue of the Mining J..»::,- i,be » ra pte*- Ml [H dayv wm
Earl. Ferrers and Fart ’Mar_ and "a! of London to reach here, dated (irufiee : r « • WW*» Si and fifi days On

Dey. 13th, savs that Nlr R.-s, ex Mr Gr-.iffee—\h ' what brand of fly one hifd tot wee 7 and tfi.yeai* 
governor of British cvSumTfia: has fo,«i dvr»' "he advertise* -fre-Mline. to lltil kUsUirt d.)J not atj.

been ejected to represent Yukon " c hie jgo Daily New j tend >xtoy-l

I* bis jAppJ Oi- h » sf devetoping jI K A MacDonald, formerly mayor
■ of Toronto, died on Dec 22 after a
■ tedious illness, aged 44 years He 

was very prominent' in municipal pol
lutes for years.

the munkip >e». *r.sown -;•- ir-cw r in

rule* afford an sndicatian

Jan. 15 - THURSDAY - Jan. 15
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was
» ws to be 'phoned to all the town 
and creek detachments and also sent' 
wires to the out of town stations up
end down the river Patrols were or
ganized and a keen search was kept 
up all night .but no trace of the 
missing man could be found It is 
the opinion ol tjje police that he hu 
been cached away by some friends 
who will care lor hhn until such time 

• as he can make his way out of the 
— country , more easily. Not knowing 
■'1 who bis friends are or with whom he 

formerly associated places the police 
at a disadvantage, Unmgti they do 
not Ibr a moment doubt tint wliat 

1 they will succeed in landing him soon- 
■ * • "-* 

Grimesby is the fourth ptispnei to 
e escape from the barracks since its

X» hiteboew saotiti,- ,y*(| _ LO îfcticï , 
•a k i r h of'- ifee VlMte-1 ï:• Mr%

; <*t SawrtS* S*te * tie 
ir-| of Dawsoa

*aA«c Süru. hmx frise HJ» - - fire SA fris* UMLeavaa Dawson 3)00 ». m. c 
Eqary Dey in the Year.

Everyth cams tictito price* res®, 
and 6*4 first chutes ' Gawta
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X absorbed and attained Ând thei» i 

-sft no teacher to be compared »iti u_*

ROMANCE OF THE TRAIL f
FROM DYEA TO NOME S *■«£** ?•>"?* <**&v , rX mined not to give each other »

V'TZ'V:—....................... rhe Klondike- Nugget
: S50 To Whitehorse ^50 | ..SHr^ss..,,

indescribable journalistic freak comes 
out this morning with the bald state- ^ 
ment that “The newspaper or politi- ft 
dan* that -at election time assert» | ^ 

that there is no party politics in any 
election in this* territory,' lies plain 

and flat.’’

nation of Dr. .Thompson, and work 
and vote for him, because I know 
him to be honest, capable and lair-' 
minded,, and that he would be an ef
ficient and useful menmber of the 
council
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h

- Publisher
*I THE WHITE PASS 4. YUKON ROUTE 

---------RELAY STAGES--------
SUBSCRIPTION RANGES. 

Daily.
*«

“Yours truly,"
“FRED T. CONGDON ”

Mr. Congdons letter is plain, 
straightforward and concise. He 
leavers no doubt as to his meaning 
He did not claim Mr Ross victory 
as a 'straight liberal triumph but 

gave proper credit to the large num
ber of conservatives and independents 
who aided in electing him 

The Sun*_ therefore, has placed 
itself this morning in the position of 
giving the lie direct to Mr. Congdon, 
who is certainly entitled, if anyone 
is, to speak for the Libéral organira-

: 4* V ; There was pride, ambition and 
ty on one side ; on the other,

! ambition and manliness 
ë|(ÎN through" preparatorv and —

further elections are to occur for two ^=x ĉrld,$ wjth system and eiact#i
years—the Sun in plain words has When frclicsoirr littfe Cupid turn- and other social obligations, she-had patiently traveled the two 
dubtrt itself arid Ùômii issiotier Cong-1 lhe pedagogue, tosses away the ar- begged her brother to let her go to dunds, teacher and taught. Uni*-

row of tradition and takes most sol- the rough, new' country He had nev- spent all the time possible gfoj 
emnly to slate and spelling book in- er refused his beloved sister anything trom Nome While there he com is» 
stead, something entirely out of the in all her life, and he could not say his studies persistently, intellunif,

her nav. Neither could her equally prilate hie he strove t,<
This time it has happened, in San demoted mother They did not see — himself worthy ol the prit#

questioned leader throughout the Francisco. how could ! hey’-any reindeer herd- ,hm:ld be his when the Hamm
,, X beautiful girl of we I to-d-i fan-- ers in the way broken down that separated tWïr***"

"oss ramI’ajXT1 •»" " 11 *J 1 ' i|y and social standing has done., a Lawyer Met son went to Nome to 1 the eyes of the world,
the highest official position m this vfry interesting and unusual thing fight legal battles for Jalet Linde I hiring the three years of Itw ^ 
territory ‘ ■» " She has carefully and thoroughly vd- berg. His sister, athletic" in build1 usual courtship, in which the pratec •

Instead of being .known as the ucàted the man of her choi; e. that it like the typical California girl, a ' a| has been so oddly interwove* m
Joke, the Sun in the future should be ">*>" not be*aid m whispered asides blonde of pronounced type, was to« the sentimental, Miss . Metso» 'j,. .

; when the wedding day dawns in the keenly interested in her novel 1 sur- ; known no other absorbing inkim ,
very near future. “An excellent rounding* to note the attention that |4fo than her lover's intellect»*! * y
ulatch, to he sure, so lar as money she attracted in the half savagely foelopmeet Stepjry step they
goes, but he is not her equal " conditioned mining ramp Her bro- traveled the path that *the pi**,

Lovely, women ,1 ed:*tety«n ,mji so ther's presence and . arc protected her ^jTj marked out for them both * 
cial advantages are losing ttieir from discomforts and annoyances she declared through her leans \
hearts every ; day but not fo men Her artistic eye appreciated the pic : far-off day in Nome, "I will igjU
whose reading, writing and arithme- turcsqpencss of her environment,.___ vou all'that. I have learned-1* **-.<
tic are ol fourth-grade imperfection Presently her woman s eye Unis and in society “ More th** ».

The editorial in question which was lws plumpers out el the field. ang tq whom the English gramniar is' note of the-infatuation" of Jalet Lin. magnificent jewels which liti Vtt*% "1
published in the column next to Mr both gentlemen, would have been as comprehensible as. Greek Though deberg ed bad bestowed' upon her «seen*
Congdon»* letter reads as follows - elected Vert-• easily," .* . . ........... oiau., ,tvov.; with, ADcioas 'aedoryhft doer --hndcr was -W» ... .

“The st foment' iiiade™yesterdhv‘ X J?”st MJ»wW tie able ta_spel! “1 miner and a prospective millionaire ; stability" of the man in adhering it
h Yukn awM he reresented the has a* twined his ■ present syic- love.” rather than “I luv, jg ctlcu- \ Some years previous he had . come the resolve he mail? to gam ** ,»

nexl iarmmebt-tiv liWrnt member r,"'s by walking mugh-shod over, t.he Hated to arouse responsive _lh»lls in • from- -Sw eden in search of, fortune UL-calivn that would make.him htiB
" • pa ------ JlX-A-rim■——,-----  ig. .high-bred woman's heart ' , the new world He was a allot, r*i eovaJ - ■ --ifjwas not meant to convey the impres- -p<4,t,ca._remains of everv man who -• ^ do,s ,hp |(w>t". ,nd bu, went to Alaska as engineer on a J tL ^TmSÈf

cdt „ 1 Yukon is rr^r nctorv has been- cltiscli identified w Ue him SOda]|y advantaged young woman, steamer, set.Uing iTftr Wwk toia-jrf sorirty have not allured M»|*
==■■ a —~ ()®e u'trosViilF'i^mrmr^n^TrTTrfiMiJtn--(tr^-tTy“aTOOTi^"tfTTtbv7Tr-iiaT as t* rf indevt . thr<v Vf*rs p«si '*:ivT,t
pure an mnip e. as a corrtsipon en WQUy n*turaWv think that some peo-, ' clop a pu nets} tons retard lor the herder because the engine (boni seem oh eel ions hate ftiahw teen iw*

FACT TJI XT' POLITICS — PARTY l,!,‘ would .lui learn after a (inventions, single • —■ 'pets............ ... - ig*w»

I’OLfTIt'S—DII) NOT ENTER INTO . while 
THte'ÉLECTION OK MR RÔSS ;
THAT SOME OF THE STRONG- I 
EST WORK ERS FOR MR—ROSS

» ■n SOCIETY GIRL EDUCATING A1ILLIONAIRE LINDEBERO. ONCE A ^ 
MERE REINDEER HERDER

»; Yearly^In advance 
Per month, by carrier in city, in
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$80.00
4#i In order to make an exceedingly 

foolish point—for as noted above no
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8.00 Where# .85 crintai. /!■ Semi-Weekly.
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Per mOnth, by carrier in city, in 
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Single copies .«

N_______$24.00
............... 12.UU

600Seats Now
0

don as liar?. It has completely re-^ 
versed its position of a montii ago 
and.has wilfully gone out of its way 
to slander the man who was fhe un-

2.00
.25

notice:.'
When a newspaper oilers 

ing space at a nominal figure, it ia a 
practical admission of "no circulation.
1 HE KLONDIKE NUOUET aska a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published .between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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tion in Dawson.
Hut more than this. In the same
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4 “ LETTERS

And Small Packages can t>e sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers ‘ un the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 

I Eldorado; bonanza. Hunker, Dominion, 
I Jfold Hun.

Operated by the... called the Morning Imbecileissue of the. Sun which contained Mr 
(’ongdon s letter appeared an editori
al, withdrawing absolutely the de
mand for party nomlinations aijd 
stating thé Sun’s complete agree
ment with the .remarks of Mr (’ong- 

jlon

bave appeg, 
ly Aliuyjtiinspect ion of the election returns 

indicates very plainly- that Messrs. 
Ta boh-and- Thompson were the only 
men fit the field who stood any show 
whatsoever of defeating Clarke. With
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$50 Reward.
We will pay reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the DailyCjar Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or priv*i«j 

«fences, where same have "Seen iett vy

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.
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1

m seems
-why 1 l I S l h»t * I» 8*e

ut Torrretty ta 11<>revl <ni!«.rs !!ve one ! venturoos spuit- He was a ti erder may be rrtinjr
man of them all fo «l'x= thelyord siYndanl ol • i he Vikinga, well bom, ! 'for that and a lhit~
Tuxedo is'not even »" name Mid «hose! twit, left" to shift tor tnuïveif ~at an altar fires of a true love may he tatl.:
acquaintance wilh an InvernesK has early age and therefore deprived of i brichtl;. burning while Afrtê w enBS
been through plate glass For thoügh many privileges that most. vouths en <ail and friends frown do*pprot*!—', th» rivet"
man may he of- hero stuff he mn-iW. ------------- r I why alt The book-learning that a.jt uiprj
likewise tie informed upon the small Oqe day a Swedish missionary j,rammed into a prêtiy gir.l'« Rat loLty ol
niceties of etiquette, and able, to de- brought tef (him* Station the etc it-j may not hinder bridegroom ingH 
port limi'-eif dLfferonth from a per- ing stor^xpf t in' liis,,. 
forming elephant, when required to es?- near SnaiexHyec, and the stalwart j 
cort a lady in a gown that t rails 1 young Irtmticxsn^aiu Un sakuig 3uy 

the : le Here the ex reindect, joined wild, rush t
ceptfon to it in (lie engagement, as Nome Working up Sfia^e rTver In ator Burton of Kansas, who wtt < 
yet not formal h announcedof Miss’smàJI tmat with.two to.mp^nmas. he | member of the spot t ai xxoumH|$--
Jbseph ne Fxh/abvtft Mette» of San reached \nx! creek afid u'-gah-..wash j 'hat x idled , .Hawaii last .j&mm  
Francisco and Mr Jafet I.mdeberg of ;ng out gvld With pick and pab^he j be m going to pres» a tail *
Nome- N6^rosier romance* has ever1 uncovered the yellow treasurei andJkiwing restricted" ('hinese *mt$MT 
come out of the north, -where the Ice saw. that the dream of his jtfe lor MKm into Hawaii, and ibat bay 
King himself cannot chili .the.res of : wealth -was to be more than reah/ed ! rimvid to do this because the ntyei 
lore — even love mutilat**d tn the : All the world knows what happened are ai ttisHy suffering from a ladii

wlH-n the story of thé AS* il. cpmk ) Ishor setiafor Bur ton said t<HBi$|$
'Before annexaUrm to the l the

Burlington 
I Route

N o matter tow liât eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket.should 
read

E. AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium—“The Parish Rriyst To the I'ublic
red in the rompie-

AfHte t’OESKRVATIVKS IS" TOO tion of arrangements for the issuing 
\VKi;rKNOWN TO CALL FOR RK- of my pa 
-PETITION.”

DISLOYAL TO THF; CHIEF.
In view of the fact that there will 

be no further elections in the terri
tory other than municipal, for the 
next two years, the ■ political 
declaration m the Sun this moriung  ̂ ««* Sun’s own «litoA|al.. that

> ner, the Free Lance, theVia the Burlington. , first' publication will be on Thursday,
bottom i*| 
iiiv*igWA hi 
t he . j
tiwen to t-tf

t*t haxfi N
.x uu

Nevertheless,, in spite of Mr. Cong- -January 22.
: K T WHITEPUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pionee. Square,1 don's utterances upon the subject, inSEATTLE, WN. [f
To Admit ChineeAt Auditorium—VirginiaI Washington, DC , Dee jit - %»

is intensely amusing.
'1 he morning Joke ks always funnv ! T 

issue “tod^y rather over- j 

reaches its customary funniness.
There is one clause, however, in the 

Joke s editorial which demands some 
little attention, and the Nugget feels 
called upon to "deal with it, though 
in terms as .brief as possible.

Kererring to the ) ukon Council elec
tion the Joke delivers itself in parl 
as follows ."

-“the newspaper or politician that 
at election time asserts that there is 
ao party politics in any election in 
this territory lies—plain and flat

In spite ol its , inelegant and un
grammatical method ol expression, 
there is no mistaking the meaning ol 
the foregoing; and it is interesting m 
the, light tneieof to read what Ron. 
Fred, T. Congdohy-yiow Yukon Com
missioner, has to say upon the same 
subject

Frjor to the new commissioner s de
parture for the outside, he wrote a 
letter to the Sun, That letter was

1
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THE OLD YEAR OUT
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Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine spelling.

Once there was a financial hei.v v - test, tel that was the day when he She is a gradual. ,vers,it since went abroad W.thm a lew
weight, the milestones of whore busy had to make the Books balance and u[ fal,forma - There ,,atto were ap-! months thousands „i men and women i State. Haw.,, spmt a ,r«, d*U 
t.ife were strung back across the ta.v up some lift Note that was » l»r wthe proWt. had to nd * w»v |o ike i. v'wil.le, and made a forge .ppr«*»
V alley of tribulation into the green hanging over him like a storm-cloud ul po,„ »h(.n, unaware ,,f each olh- ness, where disappointment .waited t, n for the purpow of Import,n, *
Fields pf chtldkood. 'Tebraling thejpt’a existence, -he nmt Ivendmg over 1 the era out. of them No disappoint ben*» from a great manr dlW.

Like most „f our Aristocrats, he ha;,, v New Year a h'-. Lintefaer* and the ewtpl* laborers h»™ -ÆÊÈ,;
“,,L his ***** out among the f..,„ office . I,gpring on how to tri» -the • : :v;,r„,,.v ............... _ unfit there Iron, "th, strait. S|| 'T, . i
rows Ills youth was spent very IfoyHoli ,,„u ,max up seltmg prices, lm. l ;;i!.  ............... 11,- ■ i.v, . .„u.,A,w ZeaUnd
happily but he did not get onto the and keep out ol the Sherifi's Hands ! ,hi,|k] riolovin fiav.ïn Alaska tw the rkhent of all to Rico, An^nrkn nrwr.Hs. |W ' vT ZT
Fact until-years later |le used to lot another twelve months. ; Refitted .Iris with un,vers,tv edu„- Hut w„h the pasting ul the p„,v guene and other*, and «et U* «É '
wotk 11 hours per for his Board and Bet the tfite came when ToMmJjion* are not likely to meet on social|peroua gtoslh* rose a tkntd that kind ol that w.ll nt»* "
i lulhes, and ins only dissipation was could lake out S pencil „n Ifis.en her footing un lettered herders of : threatened ttoufi!- dl ar> ! mese and
.O lake in the Swiss bell ringers urne SIM and mn-pure. a net profit h,g ,tor. much less „re the, likely to tallied that "men of foreign birth id " " .venue, d , M
even season. ei.ougih «0, lil! ^..Ffoniture Van To j madly tn love with and mam then, Irigfcfto 1 nett S*ni .. le#ral lands i man* tears, and. as I *atd, «S*

V- 'he < lore Of evert >e.,i ne »„ '<Bti-JUuL purposes he -had » MH |iMf are tbay tarêmpnrt I By this time an enomi) • - (great deal ,,,„nrr
permitted to-aliéné a Watch-Meeting W High. t.round Vhere he p6uWW*Rr university education rhew of gold had been taken out by i.ibde- “Now ww are up 1 th, m
at the Mount Zion church. .The afford to sit down tor »\while and en- and put them through a sy»te i.v.ie I berg and hi* companion- 'lie Had {position «.l whether' ■ w»' will *■#<
Watch-Meetingis a form of g^yetv in- foY 'he Scenery , . ".ourse , of social ax well-a* .c ilen.fo j half a Million 'o* band, but legal .MapaneW ti. dominate tba sakel I
vented.a long time ago by some one I le certainly ppsre.v-ed à» the ac-;'i raining, prevmv to 0,- «■ .dding-.f. v . : sreps- mus; tie take, -r ..„■■■ .. * he inland*, and etmtuylR
who was not feeling well at the cessones of a happy New Yxear. Hf- Verhipe the exception to the rule has ; ten his claim from the jumpers.

^ad a Bunk-Roll and a llourè„n the ! oecufiBHierairee XL- - IDsephlnr Met- la-ax»,* his proper! v .n trusta,., then grant compel Iti»* the 1 \<m 
i he buntii was supposed-to sit for ou ovar aT,d ,l "1 e who was s’ow on is as brave and lofai and mdr- 1 tby hands* he hajttenvii to Kan Fran to come In and perform a$rlcaWi

three or four hours on the hard J l,ut ur - worminK ht r w«v into j pendent as *he is «tit«red and beau- - iseo and engaged the M*tvit*s. of -Mr Ubor To admit them* undef -wwSÉ
bendu-h meditating on all the low -s,Kiety. , ^ "• \ |,ftul , „ . raeertw-r a vyFH known li «ttietiow m no .way - tajarie
don II, Diner y tilings they had done J// "a( ^calling a High,-- Oner ipor Z v i*R
dupflg the .old Year Some of them prrf'cj [ 1 l’rs-'1 'Z'1 .graduallx ■•< \v.-uur worn.,! : - * ■ •fie -; he / u<, red :.-a !
liaTl !,, fmiiy m order-to crowd ti; » vnl" *wht jknaelllib ami task ■ t -I *fi*n • J i-scate nxnwtaf ft*» their -gmBt advantage
line ,,1 meditation Into a brief four/hls ******* *“ f * Sl whui' hot forgot ter, ear I tat-jetai to*, Was a feature/that enlivened I — - . - V the J»MI
bouts used lhe Freni, h Nokel „s a - " "•! States Iv-t- tin b* bel . -vie* in’ by «biplonde titif

Now and then a local High tin) ' 'hTe Pars °* swngglingu she W the wife of-4be -eveniemtb the att.rnc? and h * , lient- ->ii„il
with tiirvyat whisker, would wriae and! II Z** ^ ''»r count,. Xr.draw f-.rr.s „ Nona
talk for 'a short time on tiw subjec t cenumelv happy Whr Yaw Johiwon^who Iwcajtie head of the na-j not in the tevst ol health and fi,
ul Death, and wonder tjow many o| , l'0Vb‘" E h* dn'n ' " "hrn l,,M »•<»'»»»• »•* who11er ccMpdervi tt he, jluty .
those present would be taken 5 bv ^ lheK h",;def "> > *«® u„, to te with him
the Grim Keeper durrn* tee new ,Nlrs Tob.as gave la h,g Dancing Var-, Xndrew 'W„n id probaW, It was not r. the" least 
veAt * tv ,,n ■eaI ! " f(> sa> rottl \ pA'xsed inXo Instorv < n thé j toMet*«>n that bis t in

| IT WAS NOTHINti OF THE * m Nt •»*-* «*•*• •«* ttotitoeo»; and vjaidewtin! li** ii.ne bad married a dil-Tlall deapératefy in love
à KIND, IT WAS A VICTORV FOR f *”*** brutal Dinner | forent sort of wlib. «hen to , cbanning awtiy Men of

I1J1-: BETTER MAN AND A \ IV- '* 1 BeV,-“ Fo -beer cveryun» At these glittering. Functions th little chap „f tea hi. father d«3 and emwiu.Utee' uKeaflr did 
TORY TO ttl.lVH VONSERY X ! ^ J*** ol the ruerr,maker» ,hd what „ cm d to a.-p In I- ... bound, out -\fo*rn (h, Zr “ l t ,
TIVteS CONTRIBUTED AS UEN-; *ould ho‘,le * **" ^ I bite nr -he l.ack-ghumd, for- .file be or-’trade r rder ctiv- dim,«lue
EROVSLY AND AS EFFECTIVE-1 Vtm«-Pie and a bellflower Apple and Lwas rorkcr when It amc to ao;i.; hr managed to „j>, i.,

|LY AS ANY LIBERALS I K.N tetbe» toeting » Uttie | a FomiUlll speci,ity3 _____
THAT PARTY ISM CUT LITTLE vhamed fot haun* stayed up m» j ebcckfiook, he was , Frosted 1 urn.p j'.*, with him later th.n
not RE IN ÏHE RECENT CON-j '-V* '
TEST, AND TO.CXALH .A.illHiK j ""Later on, after Tobias moved inti, j ^ pllt dl,
xi- victory is nEither mon !‘ "n -*“'1 hrean to l-0“Wunen

* ENT NOR FAIR f It to".to> and stand up Collars and pul , „h„ ^ educated ,n -.he Va-t bv.i ,nd (.
“Sec ond ; You advocate the ueks ““ ,,n **ls Hair, he encountered an- I fo celebrated the Glad New Year j was well Yeiu

Other kind 0t New Yea, * day , by standing around ,n doorways f,vi j
I depmate as roost ! ' *hy B* was tiw,t ol ,he X**11 i loosing montelly ' at I. » ht

the mtroduetion ol party jï(ou®r womep received, and J weight* *h,, were doing the CetilUon
, lints in the council 1 adv ocate Urv ; wrBt orer tJk' «“re Circuit j and each of the,,, hav me 'be t.me I
st-lvtLon of the best aun without re* ant^ U-^dixl oh printed tards K*r _ i ;> He .saw hi - Wife hotmobb-

" gard to their politic», further y^y* 1 Sotnetiiing to eat and drink l,ll> j ing a unman Pickerel whose on
(to see that-among the candidates the ,ua<*<> ” '*rK *ot ***“ *”* nvi - !v excuse f ir he rg on earth was thaï It of to*
v'on-vervativeS whv^ fought, with life ordinarily invited into the be*! , ^ ;Wtj| n
irais for the - t lev tion of Mr Hoc:. Hn -"e* Da gb er
tie fully and fairly repreaented. I re- * i I» Mm roamed about m flocks and 
gret that Business compels me tit go 1 ustiaMir". *tiey had a hard ftaish, for it j founder 
outside and to abstain Irom lalnr.'g * *a' " customary In tbow good old 

1 any part An the rtBTtron «ere 1 in s Oen.ocratic atinplkity ,<ir i.attin! qn to t 
II ; Dawson, I should support the nt«r,i-“«* Uentieumn to take » , ^ ,;i<lde 

• ‘ Drink when it was preferred by the j

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a hltKl ,°'ei5' Wo:iia“
i t XX ; an singled to regard it * her as-

-ig.rmo-nt to put all of the nlt* young ‘ nc - k. „w f,t,e .hr.J-g; yX , :
Fellows to the had j out and the New One in Louai advantage-.

, It was customary to mix tea, cof-
! ! fee vherbet, lemonade, egg-nogg; ar- 

“ v i tiller y punch, tizaerioc and atraigbly ,
l am oflering the balarue ol <! Rm'ds until the happy New Year
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**. v>MINING BY ^ “„‘r> ,h* “
rtnrrvrmr The number ot dredges which spend 
DKtDuINU a large P6tUw Ot the year in ;He- 

i\i_Levm i ness owing to breakdowns is proof,

NOME TO BE 
A SUB-PORT

would make her go back to cWjlira-j "We picked up t lot of wounded, 
tion wit* him and that there they and what do you think t One of 
would splice up. They wefre two- them was Winta She had betrayed 
regular turtle doves. us, and she was dying. Blake looked

•Well, yes, if you ,want 'it,’’ said as aiy prairie flower that ever grew. “lté day after we heard of the In- at her and she locked at'him. Why
the old cavalry sergeant to a group She took a shine, however, to the Mian village Winta w'ent to t|te ma- did you do it *’ .hie* asked
of interested listeners. ‘Til tell you West Point youngster, and he was jot, got down on her ktyres in front "The girl looked him in the eye
a story. I went last night to see the mighty attentive to her You can-of him and prayed that she might be" Because I hate you and all whites,’
play where (he Indian girl falls in bet the old major commanding out, at owed its go id her lather’s village, she. said
love with a young, officer and^y lier little squadron wcfdldn't a-bgd.it any The major understood Sioux. He'd “ 'Well, sergeant,' broke in one of , . .
heroism saves the garrison You've other way, for, you see, a woroïn'un- been up against the devils often hid auditors, ‘that ain't stage stories ’aB_ !BCiu’i* p ^ mihiiieg his
seen the play. '" der the protection of a bunch ot sol- enough to be able to write a diction- In them the Indian jgirl al*ars saves oe° air> to » - > « 1 ' ->4

"Yes," his listeners assented. 1 / diers is safe, be she ted, white or ary of their lingo ‘ her sbidier lover . . ~ fZl , s JhpmP*CR talhd to
“Well, then I'D tell you a story yellow Blake, that was .the young- " ‘Why, Winta,’ he said, ‘if you go “ ‘1 know it,’ said the sergeant, i M ter ' ■ s**! • 

something like that in the play. It ster's name, used to ride alongside of back they'll know that somebody ‘but if you’ll show me a play with a t"uh-'h •' ■ > V °7„' tr' .*
waf just after the Kearney massacre. Winta. and be saw go it that she got 'gnust have .brought you most '.of the soldier or an Indian in ft that's any- a,r_ . . . . .
that U we whites call it * a massacre. the best bits of Buffalo meat thatnhe way, and they’ll-be down on us l'-ke thing like teal life I'll show you six : . * n' V *"
but if as many Indians had been carcass afforded She used iohang a whirlwind." * white blackbirds " ‘ » r . ‘ , , !'.!”v ,r"
killed as there were soldiers it weald her head on one side and looW-.it bifti "I'm putting the girl's talk into---------------------------:— **.. *
hav* been nothing but a fight , and I Sjust the way you have-seen many a straight English She said that the Septimus Winner. . . a ; ... , ' '**
say this though I have been a regu- ! white girl look. They're/al! alike ed to go was to keep " Probably you never heard his . . **

remember that hitherto the tendency lar for thirty The whole these women / ■ • . her father and his men- irony attack- it conveys no meaning to you.1 and .* , , _ -, ' v" v m
The attention which this branch of has bet n to make insufficient allow- pQrt Townsend, Wash Jan. 1. — countr>". up tow ard what afterward ‘ Well, w‘e got up ne/r the Black. Ing us •! am his on!, child," - he yet he. has done as much as it, is ever * ‘ , *“ . '*

mining is attracting, and the belief anPp ,or adverse factors, which under Jt js not improbabic tpat b,.fotT. 1lw w«* the ‘Custer battlefield was fill d Hills some time early in November, said -and lue can't refuse greea.to - m.ui to do t.. make that ' . .
entertainetf-as to its possibilities of strange condition.Ttrequently turnout n^xt seagon of navigation opens in v sioUx There was old Tied and"' it, was getting cj) I der than sin 111 tell him-of your gooa.'u- s u n.r - .mV a h- -elf,-Id word m Aim 11< a p“. ' * ' ,
wide application, are illustrated by to be unpleasan'ly numerous. Bering sea, Nome may be made a 1 ,om*> *** was comparstitely young 1 he old ma or luokra about for a and his heart will be soft Some of He died in Philadelphia the other n, • _*".* s
the numerous contributions which At the same time, Considering the gab-p<)rt in the customs district 6 Re4 Cloud then. American Horse and xiiitall.' place--* tor *tr winter can p th • warriors will find you are here • day aj. the age of 55 year- and then , , , 1
have appeared in this journal recent- enormous capitals with which it is ^|as|ta soiiie others, all big chiefs and bad. and found it unde/ the? shelter af ; when they ro-e in search of game a-d -! began to'he rrn-c : ert-d that 1 .,,, '1 , . . , .
ly. Alluvial working is naturally customary 1«_float companies in these A( present lime Nome is what " ho -wrre on the war path willy iynds some bluffs, wi t/ plenty of w.yer then iou will be attacked and killed ' rrote “Listen to tS# Mocking Bird" : p 1 . * '’Î” !'• V '..‘1^1.' '*l:
the first to claim the attention of daY®, e*lp dredging industry ailoids jg i(nown M a cu8yom3 station, where " ToueK bucks, and they were burn- cluse at hand (1er position wall it was about Ihls time that youngxand ‘'What is Horne Without * Mo- cr_*'J1!, *
mining pioneers. The deposits are, i 'he possibility of good returns upoi. Iittie customs business can lie lr'K and siting hair whenever they right except thay we were pretty l,ad Blake Sul me up The girl turned a 'her and othersongs that-had a - ' 1
comparatively speaking, easy of ac- verT modest capitalisation, and, oe- transacted There is a'deputy i-ol- got a chance ly open on one /ide in case of attac k face full of ,love toward him Blake ' cre-n ,-ndous popularity some forty1**' *K " M ......... '
cess, the gold is free and no prob- isi<lrs hararding less of the p iblic loctor there, but his authority is 'on- ‘ “î'xraa a duty’sergeantin the 11th but as a matter of "fact we didn t J blushed « h'tle and said to the ma ago,— a popularity that has
terns of ore treatment arises, the re-. mow‘f > .should offer the nrii.vtrÿ ]y a(], iSOry _ . -cavalry at that time, serving with ’hink much Yof that because there j.jor -I cue-; Winta kn»w- wha’ she’s ' ' * Aur.'own day4 But his i Oxford Las be, ed by it-.y-re
turns are speedy, and little or no shareholder greater assurance of. tome.  Tessrls can he entered or clear- -1 troop With “8" troop» we had wcre Sixty-^d of us and we thought about, and I think -hr cah keep 4 he re name Lay r,, • - been pop lari ed .in ,han ,hf yU(,vt . „ , „
capital is required. For these tea- 1volpr ,n ’.hp : ma"*g^me,nt of l,is ed at Nome ..mi tbo e ! hat go there tefn following the trail of hunch „i we were gfj/id for all the Stow tit ’ until' sp#*fc.- when-well pogmytic-n. » tlh them This is some- the.I >.nd'«ir-r,ratblr' i„.f-
M»ns alluvial Workings on any con- lection.—Mining Journal. direct from Puget sound or San Fran- reds near the flrand River.___Vo_ northern yhevinnes tbit. "WBte_ljkely_pE -ojne.kiiitL oj a vhanie 3.1 utca?- which nui. làlteqm-iitTrTappfr.'v iRt ,ht. iaS, t(,ln. v,e,-.s ytr i‘à!l
Siderable scale are only to be looked • Kai es B k Row cisco, do ,itldcr a special permît- struck 'em unexpectedly and killed § come/ .We" had the Indian gttl j e fellows all said to one an-th ISm.
for in « new country. Localities N> „ k n 2fi-Consternation -issued in each instance by U, mg eight or ten and lost four me. Winda /iih us- vet, and- the ,-,-r ,r 1 he girl's, going hack •„ het !„ '■nw-., did you not read to «our <»it-[tor the reception of Itltqdee -rtifart -. '

.where there is a long settled popula- th, rwt ,ittjn, rnnm tary of the t-reasurv. and- they are - "ursehes. Tie rest ■at 'he band seal gavc.hjr a. tent by herSeli thc-r to-keep" him from gettitg .,n« JIMS* .^MSf IR» g S.n-i x, , . ,
tion engaged more or less" systemati- ,,.e'Waldorf-Astoria Christmas af- "ot »»’•««•* to carry 'bonded ,-arg.»«- tered and got away,' but we made a than »w«wf 'ftfH .un... Uto.j as pist fur_tis_aalto.uLthe yotwsïtër <* fflto ' ■1:"hn ,,^...4- aa, g,„, douM-».

..cally in mining operations offer nn! ,___ . ; t._ 1; of V power "r 1,nV 1'"d 'queer capture. So Indian on the war o n/st.-r I’lai c; it-a* '-•"= » ate a rap for .»U out. k n,d w ho r.y.ver httT a ...... ; the new icholahs would fee »
issMebB -dUMa to me. prospector lor alluvial tul)y bum; man évident Iv a foreigner' .Under Urn pr,-.„‘ a. rang.-:-,-n‘ "all i"".’h ever 'nkes a squaw along witi ioTowTnm .round, and she af / ne-s . fuit' she does jus- ■ '"V

gold. Conversely, where there has 1 ^ . . ' a nmn'and woman taWtaMM lot that sflctioh ,,f bun. tEit - ■-‘fy-ret—tte- wy*.amitef, u*t4>.hl' l::,,-e -------- < toe general feeling, at bast BRma*
been in the past extensive working by amone thp CUests-hefore be wTs fin- the' Distriet of Alaska is trabsaeied war path, but -h ;- bunch had tlbnj -;,/;ie'h:ng -he,,iAJ-:tdn't do ter - . r SB# “uptoof’Sl it was th.,' V d wrhays vo„ lemem- (ill,
“the ancltttto," "Birinference is in #||T *||iH,i|v| ,,IlH nnvM, at the sub-port ot Si Mu-hael where «ito Y-ni the prettiest Sioux girl any /ne else in the outfit, though'she wa the majete let «he girt go Ji v,*a? 5F tov>! '••">" and..perhaps vm, not. 'orous dtillh, |,.st--tv parody (annie*
favor of greater richness. to a hospital for examination as to m0,ds are__glso now kept for the one ever laid cm- on radian girl Jit* U» nice" enough'. Sioux |, a nutter of filiren mihsrâjB» she, '«f/1”. wrote ’TIM SttPUK* Wlv- ttvI,d Should «part the t

his sanity Nome office, and whatever hnaiBeas i»|JtliP’t pretty, anyway. :but this . on/ ^aif!îon - ________ j 'h., d ■ : he sa’ine pony that she rode.! ** ;,n<1 ;"h-° ' Yoodman .Spar» ,j au» „
On entering the sitting room the dfmp ilt Nome i- earned on through *■». gad ytw have m? word, for 1/ "We were -running -at ! wh n .we, captured her Winta and i Tbat Trpp ' ’ "r ,'Thp <>fd Arm the general eflrel of the vigorous « :

or no attempt to work, and this was stranger grabbed a'passing guest by !hr Sl *6**L<*» NJm wasn't more-rttmi. is v, , ,-d the " m • outirWWfTng' B1 hpd - " cannot tell, and ,|ons |1A4 teen not only
the river beds, and It is, therefore, (he arm shook Ins- disengaged-fi-t jfg wh*'n «*» Nome gold ■itf.covefie* A lut-.of meiy «poke j- : lie- Smux lY., arty into, the hills with a lot of lather's people sha’I proteet you 'she"' uaandpeo ,lS>.,lr ,-,t, .j . . .
not' surprising, when the practica- *is fare and said rapidly, and with a werc made and the rush began one of and we got her ktorv Her *1- j '«eh horses Tfcy were gone -Trirfott Then she idde. awayjust -at : • • ' ; ' ndmg -one wh • i-new To ,,,, ^ cHfofd .Ref »bat it may
bility of recovering gold from the decided accent :----- ------““   the first vessels- that carried a-crowd wns Winta ,t~d she -war ihe slnuW- --lavs.—and-—ttev--a-*»e -4aek—w-t-to-re»-elite—cm—that—brtghe - Nroeiwber s * t1-1* -lue-fw'jigS-al a people .may_rgn- not .ja-imle- iraar —jr
bottom of streams by means of "You're rich and you’ve had a good there was the British steamship Ai- “I a Sioux chief She ha/ypmi j .ough grun to last us all winter ' morning dwrê to toauenoe. bet_heier .to eetotojeoptnrTwlth the other *16 CllMee»-
dredgers has been demonstrated, that Christmas dinner ' The '‘encroach- Pha- whl< h W# declare» an outiaw down (iixred River ... / - U .wLJiheîLjia^ÇjMLJdjtew^ w,e j Musi at -jrar of the’day Uie iol- rl'v ; ol to,, m-w world probably.
the idea should arise of applying ments of organized capital on the bf the United States customs au- a" Sioux village that ir, i like They told us that notiiowing morning the rtfles N 7, Oxford w'-tth 5 grmd d*at HR.MMÊ»
them to countries the extent of whose poqr of the country have driven me tbon*,if>* f°r having violated the law—like Her father was a t/ugh old sore than fifteen miles ,,(1 where two •-'posts on eut exposed -tde tone o-iy _. t., ^ um* cnee tor it mediaeval s«n,'t-iy tbaa
gold yield In past days shows them from pillar to post until 1 cannot get which prohibits ,, H team warrior who-hated" the whrfes itnd he . reeks came together there was and item .uag. out ag«to Then camel s*n t ranciaco. Bec. il ->San Fran- „ ,„al Ireyhman who it ;
to have been rich in auriferous allu- work What right have you to eat pnKaKinK iS1- commerce at a. place / Hills huge encan,pirn nt of Indian- evident- ih.-. ..jaii,, from tiie guard, an3„-ln»ide : ‘-scatim_ part..-
vials when I am starving ’"" which is- not a sub-port of entry 'Win'a said B had . Ç settled tyr the winter They had "of a minute, every trooper m ''-far ’ n 1 1 *nd '-ugene. ,)ul,, ;l(-,*Mhle that the \ met tea*

The credit of the conception and Attendants rescued the guest, and The Alpha w»s afterwards chased by sick and that this lYvmg hand of counted the tefite poles by .& aid - .1, -.amp was ,n «he hltlr red,,,,bt which n '‘"hotars ewn to, e,a , ,
the perfecting of the fnodêrn dridre^he excited man then sprang at a the revenue cutter Bear, but eseeppi Stoux comlng along an» being beaded a. g a . .u-,i toat/U..:, . », had u-rnuu.■;<*. ,.n our exp-red I.’, *LL , h „, ^ H •* V» retrettil. ol tin
is due, as Mr Turner points out in voting woman He snatched a fur and was latpr ««W wBâ aU on fer her father's SPqnMteR she to at least 1,060 I'd,an- : the OeStei the half darkness toe. / . . “!’rf * »•!' 1* t«wWl to outdo t.alert it
an article which we conclude this hoa from her neck and then beganto board- ,r ' ... -had asked then, to/ take hey home are. w.h,ch meant a fighting strength a thur.dgnng-hdrtC of «.mar»
week, to New Zealand. . Beginning berate her in similar language. She At this time American shipping m- ' Wg daughter th, -I almut «........... .. - torn, w „h volley and to™ ' ' ’‘î m«Wi Would dp aà much to mm 4
in 1*63, when the late Mr. Sideberg1 streamed hut. at that moment the de- . teres ts combined in an - hut b«aves^ had dome as/she requested "A s-lucr s wBtie to figee. hut be >1 h another, -rash, crash .crash . -tot- ‘ .*? " prove there ** tbAr Irreh *!»•*. ..•»">''
began to operate the Mofyneaux river t.wtlves rushed in and began to-strug- foreivn • css, Is.out •■f the N'-r ,• trade >?*• was nl'/iK m 'Motor a»d can t light 1- n'g with odd* .of font They went huiUint bw-k. but we' /a.r, „ ** »J>ff ttirtisM »tmM Wy ta airtte
with a spoon dredge formed of'hide R«p to subdue hiifr and theLha-e d-m- tics t,v"pre‘.,-nt- 'i> ''weather was/ geu.ng sharp B t- en - him We d„iu t m-w ,t was onto to come again -We ‘ . ^•; rr N5LiM,Sis!; - r -’«.sjrj: ».1"“ ’i*L2............. .................. .............................................r;.............fwicrt......."T-rr

hr raved of the mrutialitms brought ' fore en-oved i mcnonSlv of the ex "W* prr>pare /thipip. for a long haul "When Winta. the Indian girt Come Hftg that hetroe. -never, the ope» ? * . 1 *" x”*m , ” , '
,Lmî bv wealth brought, p“.o ,d . n n,., - l of ex ^ (>( „ L ^'know what to heard abouti» will 1 that against «trenched fee ' « “ thp ........ »• »" «re-

' The prisoner « said to to the same tog toy pas, ,vv„ -cous tom- has d» "i,h J " ! lpave « wa< ’-pr ^ j'"'* "p:! îhp piov identiai happened. road^ro IdlnAA w to , WxTy
man who, during th. ComeliS Van- bred little or nothing ........ . hpr, and J wp ' h -neTd to *>** ”»p ‘f«'-had 1 be rest of the Eleventh had been or- ' . ,' , , . '. aJ
derbilt illness, has frequented the changing the status of tto Nome eus- . "We ha/ » yovn g second lieutenant rern him For. three weeks now dered to join ua jn winter quarters '^7 ,'nj first '««ttayt entered ,nto brtwren hm, ant
neighborhood of Mr. Vanderbilt's 1 toms station with us./ He was a good-looting.fel- Winta. had been billing and rooms Ttov ,ca»ic ,ust in time The reds " * r“ "**» sf‘m*
home and has several times attempt- I ftith the increasing customs husi *°W'. A M * ”m!'t *<*v ,lT Tl,‘. had w'1*1 T°,fB* Blake, and thev certanilv. went nfl like the wind with our irrtn Dr v-,-idl , .—| think you're sutler
cd to obtain an interview with Mrs ness at that place however 1-xrvelv Considerable conceit I hat s neither were sweet on each other I lie hi rades and us after them We got two.!, mg -fiom lump trouble
Vanderbilt. He has also written 6» 'xw aecoàbt of the’ mrt im'mint ,,, llpn' rr ,hpn'- h"'""-'-' Winta. the low* were .betting even, th-ugh - „ . ot tons- long ,a'»*f vôBeys toiore - I to A ,< -, ,ght Aiv daugbt*
Mr*. Vanderbilt complaining that tter ! s6lalt. sbtp^ thns(l mUkts; Vol- i 8i°T *tel' *“ aS rtlodPSt * treaU,rp ,h,n*s happen often, that Blft-ke thtf got into the toUmmiid escaped , sings n ght and day

servants would not admit-him 'to the |,,.tor ,|arn„ is - povy-, onsuic, mg the- rerere
advisability of making Nome a sufi- 
port .of entry. -This wVIl not to'dbne

UNSOUND MIND. -NAZI IM TA i By Edward B Clark

Another of the Ft slice Holiday 
Celebrants.

h

if any be needed, of the precarious 
character of the work, and the ne
cessity lor making a ve/y wide mar
gin in' calculating the probable .re
turns.
with values

Wm Taggart wa< another victim of 
too much bobre during the Vhristmaa 

.holidays He was m court rester-, 
day charged with being of , tin'o indWhere the Dredge is 

Now in Use
Is Now Only a Customs 

Station
At the same time, especially 

so high as those sug- 
-ested by our correspondents writing 
of Spain and1 West. Africa, there are 
the possibilities of very high retngpi; 
upon capital, so long as the vendors 
do not seel/ to make exaggerated pro
fits. ft must, however, be oorue n 
mind that the industry is new in ho to 
countries, and that experience will 
undoubtedly have to be bought, r.nd 
the cautious investor will da well to
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:,xLondon Mining Authority Shows 
How Economically They Can . 

be Operated.

Increase of Business Deemed Suf
ficient to Change Its 
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One portion of the aitnvials, how
ever, ancient miners could make little
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efficiency of these machines was made 
until at the end oi last year there 
were working in the South Island a 
total of 183, while considerably over 

c 200 were in existence. The country 
which has shown most alacrity in 
imitating New Zealand has been the 
United State»—Idaho, Colorado, and 
California being all interested in this 
Industry. Other countries in which 
dredges are, or were, being tried are 
New South Wales, Queensland, Vic
toria, British Guiana and Siberia

defendant be ta ret it led to a b*M 
intermit in the upper and t.iwrd " " ‘ 
halves of No I on Mint galrb. a 
tributary of Munkei

Virginia, A l Auditottere

TI
&

the pro- 
111 permit 
1 labor « 

overru 
r permit 
1 Chinese 
riculturxl 
! such re- 
b skilled 
led worii-] 
would be

house

The dredging industry is emphati
cally one of those in which local con
ditions require steady experience and 
frequently modification of plant suc
cessfully used elsewhere American 
engineers have devised a form of 
dredge differing in many particulars 
from the New Zealand prototype, and 
similar modifications are not unlikely 
to 6e developed " in other countries 
also Thus in New South Wales, 
where there were at the end of last 
year some '43 dredges erected or in 
course of erection, considerable alter
ations were in many cases required in 
the mining machinery, and when it is 
remembered that the present New 
Zealand type represents some 40 
years of progressive experience in
stant success is hardly to be looked 
for under unknown conditions.
•The history of gold dredging in the 

only three countries m which gold 
dredging can be said to have estab
lished itself as an industry—vir. , 
New Zealand, the United States ami 
New South Wales—shows the occur
rence in each care of an unjustified 
anticipation followed by severe losses 
and discredit. That this should be so 
is not unreasonable. The dredge can 
operate exceedingly poor ground it a 
profit, a return of grains <4d.) to the 
•cubic yard"being usually considered to 
cover expenses, the initial outlay, a» 
compared with underground mining, 
is exceedingly small, and promts may 
he handled at once Against lhe.-e 
must be ret, however, the fact that 
reliable prospecting is in many cases 
impossible, and always difficult, and 
the difficulties to be encountered can

l)r> dging Bay*
Vancouver, B.V., Dec. 26-Mining bowser until sh.pping interests have 

... , . . .. . ., been fully consulted It is\ knownmen talk of a steady growth in the ^
, . A t? . that. Mr. J. R Vausten, special'dep-mming industry, and the enquiry at * , • , ' . ,,

. .. * ». au uty collector of customs for the dis-this writing is more noticeable than . : . . . ......
. .• * * . , trict, who is spending the holidays in ^last year. L,oud talk and newspaper n . . . f. ,, .. . I? . . Port I ownsend, went to «Seattle las.1
gossip regarding rich mines is at an ! . . , * .. r- .

. r a * a» # /a *»,. took the matter up informallyndiealidns point to the fato. | wiU) ^ mpn llf that- place and
that .he (Britannia topper Mining d|S„,SMxj (hp- w]!h ,hpm ,n
C ompany has so good a thing that . . .■ . 6 . * , , conversation yesterday Mr. ( aueten,
they are very busy keeping quiet and sa) )
narrowing down the number of those ’

’ft-

FOUR CARLOADS OF ■
end
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[Japan* ■ 
[and they Bf 
[vice uf B 
Lnd U»Æ 
hi rues of ■ JOB PRINTING MATERIALwho would directly benefit by the sue- : “Ntini<* ma-' -llp 'fladp a ™b-rtort of 

cessful operation of the mine From pn,rV bcf",c next summer It all de- 
the Fraser river comes word that the Kw,ds on ,hp attitude of the shipping.

interests on Puget Sound and at San 
Francisco $t'obbledick dredge, which has been 

stopped~Tt>r the season, made a hand
some cleanup This is the first to 
pay in British Columbia.

id ing
From a customs stand- 1 

point it would be a great Convenience; 
to have it a sub-port

>drtv- ■ 
and eon- ■ 
not X ■

1f
>

O
"There is not only the matter of 

routine customs business such as en Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

(■ »"What was Utt cause of that aw-
fui lacet and disturbance in .your
ou.ue just before-you camel asked men ting, etc , to be considered, but
one of the tenants on tile tiurd boor.

trance and clearance of vessels, docu- > *m
6.

also the provisions of the now law
"kou know, that young cowboy requiring mercantile statistics for 

that came vo me-yesterday to begin Alaska, to be considered. 
the study oi lawT" said the other.

"Yes. '

»
"At the present time the vessels ! 

! doing business direct between San I
"Well, 1 thought he might as well Francisco or PugCt Sound and Nori.p 

begin at the bottom, and i told him do - on permits amt thçrc is 11,1 
that when he saine down this more- way of keeping track of the business 
utg the first thing for him to do thev carry on w ith Alaska, as n< 
wotild be to clean out the office, {lie qtnred by the law pas' <»t last v,»ar 
found half a dozen fellows there except in the most indirect and 
waiting for me, but he did it, all satisfactory wax ‘Questions arise|

there constantly in the customs bus- !

s.
-as.

un ;
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

right."—Chicago Tribune. : ‘t-
'mess that must now be adjusted at;

, . the sub-port ot, St Michael, oftencreek claim No. 143 below lower on ........... .
Dominion. Inquire E. C. Stab!. *" *nn°y,ne dfU'
this office Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6.FOR SALES—,Very cheap, interest in PER —
THOUSAND

IS i
v,

“The change van be made bv an or-. 
^ der from the depaii bieat, "n rmm; 

mendatr n of the .-..iSext.ii hut «he 
_ ! recommendation will not lie made by ; 

Collector Jarvis until the shipping
___  _ • iatere6ts have been consulted . I call-

DCj NA/1 M I N ’ ^3 fc- X • ed on several firms in Seattle last

..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. \ Z S 2*.r:7„ “ r"
” • for th* holidays that 1 was unable

• to get. expression{i ref'resent ing mote 
J than one or two ot the big compan

i ■ ■
Auditorium—"Parish Priest." 3. Ie

• M.
i

4 |:j
iXe

Carrying mail, passengers and express, leaves every

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK f«4From CaldnrheatFs dock, Dawson Four-horse stages, plenty of fur •
robes, careful drivers, insuring a fast, comfortable service?*. A1I * "While it is ol or si- Known-that 
toad house stations on this route are strictly first class • American shipping interests have

For rates apply at office of J strongly opposed opening Nome to

. «Il * ew~ «w. t. * C- tock Sema ; ÏT^S. Z “ Zl a S
• •#••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••«•••••••• present time the American cou,pâmes
' --------------nr..................................... ............. ................... —-------*--------------------------------- --------- at San Francisco and on the Sound

■r^« f

■ ». r■

■ :

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow'
have Uie Nome trade so well in hand, ^ 

. a . „„—- a.- a»™ f . and the. Ireight and passenger rates. ,In LADIES COATS AND $ there are so reasonable, that prob- M
ÎYDKCC CkIDTC \ abl^ ,hpre would no longer be any j
UKLJo jIVIKI J '( objection. to making Nome a sub1 - ™

$ port. Collector Jarvis would be glad J 
J to have expressions from all the 
> shipping men on the .Sound between 
J now and the opening of navigation in 

a*************** ‘ Bering sea in the spring."^

•• ■

• '■

Delivered Today.Great L?
IMT".JOB PRINTING DC

Reductions Summers 6 Orrell ‘~+~
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THIEVES GALORE < ON GRAND
TRUNK ROAD

THROUGH AN 
OVERSIGHT

CHATS WITHHINTON APPOINTED.WATER PROTEST

! We Need the Money I
♦ AND IF PRICES WILL GtT IT WE LL

HAVE IT.

WINNERS ** Larcenists Continue Their 
Work at the Rink.

* The pernicious petty thieving 
has taken place this winter so ex
tensively at the Athletic rink still 
continues to be the bane of the exist
ence of the directors and they are in 
a desperate quandary how to prevent 
it and protect their patrons from the 
ravages of the -fight fingetéd persons. 
From the number of victims who 
have suffered the , loss of shoes and 
skates it would seem that, there is 
more than one engaged ip the nefari
ous traffic with every probability of 
a woman oh woman being mixed up 
in the bunch. thefts have always
occurred during tjie skating hours 
when the losers are on the ice and 
skaters are coming and going to and 
(i bm the dressing rooms at all times 
During such hours no gentleman, it 
allowed ill the ladies' dressing room 
and as many articles have been .stol
en from there it Can only be assumed 
that the thief is a woman The last 

-to suffer a loss is Mrs" Henry V 
Macaulay who is mourning the de
parture in a mysterious manner of a 
pair of shoes to which her skates 
were attached The lockers appear to 
be unsafe as they have been picked 
time ai)d again.. Ladies have become 
so alarmed that they now skate in 
their furs rather thalf chance their 
fyss by leaving them in 4he dressing 
room.

The Mug 
From

Will Go to Duncan Creek as Re

corder of New District.

Gold Bottom Creek Water May be 

Diverted From Claims.
that » /—-----~

"Most Frightful Disaster 
in the Dominion

/■" — J aines Messenger z et al, brought a .. Two proclamations were issued by
protest In- the. gold commissioner's, the acting-commissioner this morn-
court against Peter Godfrey, et al, ing, dividing the milling district into
diverting water from No. 3 Gold twb districts. "Weldy" Young rc-
fiottom to an adjoining bench claim, 1 tains the Clear creek district 
on the ground that there was not mining recorder, and Tom Hinton has
enough wjater for the creek claim been appointed the recorder for the
owners. The .çpmmissioner handed Duncan creek district. Thé proclama^
down his judgment""In the case this tiens dividing these two districts

" ' morning, in which he holds that give the boundaries as follows :
where there is only sufficient water “All that portion of the Yukon
for the creek claim owners the holder territory being within the watershed^ 

Pay Buyer of the Claim for of the water grant must not divert 0f the Stewart river above and. in-
the water This Is important The eluding Mayo creek,*a tributary of

HIS Interest. judgment Is as follows : Said Stewart river from its right
The plaintiffs object to.The defend- limit and also ail that portion of 

ants obtaining a water grant to Mi- the Yukon territory being within the 
vert water from claim No. 3 west .watershed of the MoQuesten river 
Gold Bottom to be used on bench above the forks of said river."
claims on the left limit of Gold Dot- ""All that portion of the Yukon 
tom, opposite Nos. 3 and 4 above the territory with id the watershed of the 

.. mouth, complaining that during the Stewart river from and including
a joining the upper half of the left • montte 0f june, July and August Lake creek, a tributary of said Rtcw- 
îmit of No. 73 belo-w lower on Do- therp ]s sufficient water in the art river from its left limit to and 

minion. The plaintiffs had done their Lreek to gjul(.e. including Mayo creek, a tributary of
representation work but had failed to j , do n0t think this sufficient rea- said Stewart river, from its right
^cor lt’ ®n<* the defendants relocat- son jor rf.fnsjng the water grant ap- limit excepting thereout that portion 
ea the claim The commissioner , p}jed for: The creek claim owner's Lf the Yukon territory within tlje 
again made no order as to costs, but are to theMfpttjTâl flow of I watershed of the McQuesten river
w i e ruling for the plaintiffs he said ■ water in so. far as they require ; above the forks of said creek " 
that plaintiffs ought to pay one of it to work their claims. The-re are I Mr . Young and MrT-Httdoe will 
the defendants for the money he had yle year when there is suf leave tor théir respective posts- of
paid for an interest in the claim, ami water for all operators . the duly in a few days
he so ordered The judgment reads I ^ usp (4)01j|d fo, ma(ir ()f tllP gaterl* ' 
as follows :

**■

Again the Commissioner 
Rules Against Jumper

X :: Vel. 4-Ne.
All Hand Bouquets to 

Their Supporters ■t ÊLECTI♦as the

♦
tFOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

- j J
List of the Twenty Eight Killed in>' nn fl TO 

the Collision and the ♦ |||| X IX
Injured. VV

♦
What Thompson, Clafke and Max 

Landreville Have to Say of, 
the Election.

Former Price
$15, $20, $25

♦ -------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------~J ♦

♦ CLOTH OVERCOATS. FUR TRIMMED. HALF PRICE ♦ 
WHILE THEY LAST.

But Original Owner is Called to
-

Robert Lo
at W:Two or three days ago the Nugget ; p 

received a long-delayed telegram troic. p 
Hamilton, Oat,, of one of the most i a 

the i-ii.nd T 
the f *,

The candidates-elecV to the Yukon 
round! .weré busy yesterday reeeiving 
congratulât ions and hearing how it 
all happened, II three of them who 
are now' in the city are suffering from 
"that tired feeling” in the right arm, 
the result of too much handshaking.
They- are ail brimful! of thanks to 
those who supported them Joseph 
Andrew Clarke expressed his thanks 
Tuesday night to a great crowd that 
gathered for the purpose "of listening 
to him ig, front of Tom Chisholm's 
saloon He particularly thanked the 
over three hundred who had plumped 
for him, and he asked,for Hirer 
i heirs for George Black, Who 
stuck to him through thick and thin, 
and for .Moses McGregor, the father 
of union, organization in this city 

fir, Thompson said this" morning 
that, he missed aH the celebration, 
missed the final counting and every
thing connected therewith, for the' 
reason that he was professionally 
CillM away to save the life of a ■ mo
ther at Squth Qawson He received 
i he news of his election as he stood 
by the bedside nt his patient and" 
had not time to, think of it then.

He said this morning '"I wish par- 
t u iilayly to thank those wfio stood— 
by me from the beginning-mid l can
assure them that their/'onfldence will t oT,!,._st- until after the elect mi, 
not tic misplaced 15 .tte cqtim eto had tieen printed, consequently
shall do my best to carry • but the |1IS name appeared .on the ballots " as 
platform upon wltkh I was elected, one of thp candidates- A number of 
and all my, acts as a member of the lotes- WPre cast' for him. on Bonanza 
coyicil shall be directed to the end 
that the territory shall prosper "

The-latest returns from the creeks, 
or (listrid Nos 2, are that Pringle is 
still ahead, but the friends of Max j wrK 
Landreville are hopeful of à very 
large* vote from-Duneah-and-the-oth
er outlying creeks, Max returned to 
town’ early this, morning and is very 
modest about his victory He attrl

Gold Coifimissioner Senkler this 
■ morning handed down his judgment 

in the case of A H. Day et al against 
Joseph Blanchel.et al, a controversy 
over the ownership of hillside claim

♦
frightful • disasters on 
Trunk that had ever occurred m 
history of Canadian raiiroiJihg For ▼ 
the next few days there yere many j m 
callers at this office to enquire if any-.À 

further particulars had been r.u'ved p 
and it was apparent that there vyc e ▲ 
many from Ontario in this t r*xy who J 
were anxious to know if „'.iy -of ttleir :.W 
home friends had suffered in. tie tool- ! ▼

■!(;v n ! W

♦How's This for a Cut In Felt Shoes?
Dolge Felt Shoes, Ruhher.Soles, $7-00 Grade ,.

Dolge Felt Shoes. Rubber Soles, $5.00 Grade
Call and Impact Opr Line--.No Trouble to Shew Goods

♦ Reports Récrit 

Creek Mx 
Lose I hi

$4.00 ♦ 
$3.00 (

♦
♦ fix* t>nly

tiw♦

Sargent & Pinska ♦ po, .rti UO, OM
- tut Vitstbf nt

tit trcm,
1*4 ■ j

t iaiJ 
utili

But the wire went A11 -ion
again and the Nugget 'correspondent p 
undoubtedly though! it too old, when j p 
the wire did operate for a few ^

♦

41 ♦
• e

♦ ■ '.I

♦SECOND AVENUEhad
minutes, to make any further nien- j 
lion 6T it. The following account Tsj 
taken from the Nan Francisco Ex- i 
aminer, and is dated London, - Ont., | 
Dec. 27 -

♦nv Tat- :. i,
II», u u i I
BW t-rt yet to I
4Mb I ,v! là» 1

be vutM

_____ during Uiat Tîmë' M'hcn there is only
The defendant Arndt located the sufficient water for the rrci-k claim 

above claim on October 14th, 1902. „wnprs the holder of the water grant
The grant under which the plaintiff : ,nusl ni>t. divert the water Forgers Are Giving Aid to the
formerly held the ground having ex- qq,is is a case where no order CtrtnfcSe

xpired on September 7, 1902, through sho„ld bP madP as to costs .
some oversight the pTaintilfs‘did not --------------- ----------------- ' • Portland, Dpi 27 — Ah'offirerTif the
Me their affidavits of representation, gapi 1 HAWN CUtET t'nited States secret service départi 
but I think there is no dpubt that TCLL LIU 4» 14 JJTlrtri • mpnt. ,'s in port!and obtaining eti-
the representation work was done ----------------- . 1 deuce against parties who are under
and the grant to the defendants :j0j,n Heey Brought to Town WJth .suspicion of having conspired to issue 
àhould be cancelled ' Dislocated shoulder. Chinese certiitewtos by

wholesale f nless present plans mis- 
will soon "ri»‘ issued 

and arrests made in Portland ami 
Nan Francique, it is intimated that

BY FRAUD ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
POPULARITY

{the history ot railroxMmg has '.here Bwhyan was great- ■'
One Of the most frightful railw'atTbW g wreck with more heartrending drowned by a foreign trip when t,»».. : "Tpl-

„ . rral. Fremont 'received high h-nwa W44*
and great jtlenuon in t 'iWn-tsp». llu.r
tais.

4 -When’ the gavernment gave TpemljjjÈÊ fsaÇi y 
; his ol der and lUfttipped a comnüAg, Il ti, VI l
for his fir-1 expedition avrotii Up l*tvlb jlu'.w
Amt merit, there was mpêb - jealosy Hwineute 
in Washington 1 Fremont ««» or the 

j frontier, when an eider waa seat ta A* dw -v>le 
Ins home in St Louis i omii.indiag ' «a*»- M» ttejo^s

Wife of Famous iAildier Fasses to retorn to Vtavhi” ta» Mrs kb fare» "-riWN

Votes-Are Cast for Jas. Mi Name- 
Spite of Withdrawal.

g -etisastef*-"- - rrt—the- in - ' - -ry . ■ >f Canada ; scenes 
ix-curteff last night it Wansted, a. st-a- 
tiôft on the Sarnia branch of the 
Grand Trunk, forty miles from this !

*■ city, when- the Pacific- express, bound \ 
westward, at'fiftv miles an 'hour, and
crowded w+t4i pii'-w’-ers returning to ! ____ . __ ______ ______
their homes from holiday , visft?, j FREMONT S WIDOW.
erased into an eastobound freight

The future is surcharged, with grief, 
Atl& hope has nigh forsook it,

For if you pay. thf_prii-e tor lieef. 
You van t .buy coal to rook it

Some of tfie voters HT- NÔ 2 dra- 
trret at the election on Tuesday

their, fealty tofused—
•James -McNarnee, the poptriar .candi
date- from Eldorado pot withstanding 
his'announcx'd

The ehief difficulty I find is the
question of costs. No settled rule I John Hoey was working at » the carry .warrants 
BBT"WTaid down îh cases ot this I mouth of the- shaft ott' No 

kind ; each must be considered by it- on Bear crock yesterday, 
self on the evidence advanced At the |clipped, and fell down the 
time the defendant Arndt staked whieh is--33 feot-rt<»op -Wheu be we- rLitHh-talivs 
there was a cabin on the ground.and brought up it was found p/at his
large quantities of wood, for more shoulder was dislocated, and pie was absolutely to give out definite infor-

was ne- brought to the.St. Mary's hospital mation . regarding the case, it is
the this morning for treatment The kthat a denouement may come

at any hiomenl In addition to the 
arrest made recently in San Francis
co of Jen t hen, on -thegiharge of hav
ing in his possession a forged or 
fraudulent certificate, several other, 

J similar arrests have been made in 
diflerent parts of the northwest. The 
officers say that the certificates all 
bear marks ol hav ingnTcn forged by.

withdrawal from the 
race and refusal iter-stand Mr Mc- 
Nan-.ov did not conclude to -puli out of

train
Twenty-eight bodies have been tak

en from the "debris of toe cars and -it 
is feared many more are pinned urf- 
rfcrneath the heavy Umbers 
than forty-afe seriously injured, many 
of them .fatally. The bodies of men. 
women arid children were piled on one 
a bother in- awful confusion 

Koliow ing arc the iunites of the 
dead f, Alexander Stewart, Petrolia,

Alexander- Stewart, TV-!
Sarnia

J Gillies, I Kbicb she willed should take place 
sarnia funnel engineer freight. | day More Vhristmaa 
') ■ Trotter, Petrol ia, Ont, H H , .lltl |H.r,nns of the household wished 
Lawrence; Wmtfbrd, Ont F ,s Ft,,- . Thursday, ih.re -war «
man, OH-Spewgs or Hensall, Ont ■ ! i hririmas dinner and a general ex- 
Nicholas Jeffrey, London, tjqy de 
Renier, ticketed for La Crosse, mis.;

I! prominent, men .wiki tx- involved in ’ tiWabt-i he »i 
jppèàct t .haii hi 

—FtiUMLtnioe, Iw

Fremootj I lien but eighteen. e)gg| 
ihc order and, instead of lorwardBI 

Los Angeles .Dec 27 —Jessie Ben -q to her husband, scr -eni * jnggj 
ton Fremont, widow of "lie f*ath- ,age urging him to huftv forward, kWI then .iriIi*i

! n et. t • , ing
i died at her home, 1107 West Twenlv ■ o>v,i lad m. tiie conqvM-si arid -dev chip. o, gate, to way.
eighth street, in this city- at 7 15 to- j mMll „f fahfornu 
nigtito— Mrs K-remonl had tuvn in 
poor hvàlth tor a long Trine, hut she

Away.

While federal officials here refuse . More|,fl

ÎÎ ceesary to represent it. .He saw
wood when he staked Vnder these [claim belongs to Mr. Phillyis, of the 
circumstances 1 have come to the.[ Dawson Brick Warehouse C'onipany. 
conclusion that I will make no order i -------- ;-----------------------

-and Eldorado, and also on lower 
Hunker and as they Were légal they 
were counted and such appears on the 
returns of -the deputy returning offi- 

VVhat the influence- war that 
caused Mr McNamee to withdraw is 
not known,- but it is a certainty that 
had lie ndt taken such step but had 
gone into Hie nght- with a deterraina 
tion to win, possessing as- many 
friends and admirers as he does, he 

fronds and yield tike, to .mention _a| wo„|d bav/Thad an even break wfllt 
column, of them—-He. said : "1 shall
be glad if you wiIf tender t hanks to 
my friends for ' the stirring support

awenuon* hew
i 8» lHither rep

' fnew any o4 I
Mrs. Fremont was instrumental in 

bringing California into the unidtqk 
a free state. She was alw'ayt < ppe*. «•« «WWe ird 
led to slavery, though her people bid# phw*1 r <

joined ' ** d*t*«
<is shb hr the - all ube

6Mn vtbii»*.-iwj 
Panama, sailing from New York Fey •*"**1R* *he awd 
months -he was without word free ' r' o'»11 *4
her husband, and arrived in Sts 
Francisco nearly dead from the bar*.

l

as to coqts : w as not considered more fcetilc than 
’ usual and her cheery manner was the 
; life of I he Christ max celebration.

•••••••••••••••••••••a

THE PEOPLE'S
unt, ' Mrs 
tiolia, Ont , A. Ricketts, 
funnel, firemen No 5;

Before the grant to the defendants 
is cancelled and a renewal grant Is ! • Tavrs In Virginia. M 

i nsband in t'ahtornt# iri 
made the difficult journey by war it

issued to the plaintiffs, the plaintiffs j ^ •
must pay the defendant, Joseph • | ' ■ 'k I T lj| •
Blanchel, 460 as the apiount he paid * ■' I uM I I le/t «

for his interest, in the claim. • j| Il II J[ " H •
• - ........ —------------------ —-------------- •

■
i •er

huies the result entirely to histhe sa-me proeexx,—' '■ ------ -----
The federal officers' admit knowledge 

of the "matter, but declare premature 
publication of the fact will . defeat 
their plans. It is believed that the 
headquarters for toe present gang of 
operators is in Nan Francisco, with

Just

•on« «I the others in carrying 'off the first
Vice'

I •
J Communications for publica- •
• tion in this column are Invited J
• upon all questions of public ill- • 
- terest. Correspondents 'are re- • 
a quested to be as brief as pos- s
• sible and to sign their names, •
• which will be withheld if de- J
• sired.

! change of presents, and it stwtv. that
’ r ,
Mrs F roll.ont', for while she enjoyed 

i the oecasKm she became quite ill 
_aa4 grew faylidly

- sedidaxeeJ
.vhios. and eaxietb-- of the voyage . aP* ■'**■ 1 

Mrs PlSmul has written "
■:n a iulna Br* ' "etetieiliie

"A Year of Travel, in which N
told ol the ( sltfornia gold discovery uw t,oe |

ii.i -i N < Hht f Of ht?T VW'-t l
vt^fs*r» of Mr Tim<*,' “A <kr-ub i4 
Senator Frmwit "SUn of tw 
tiuard. and ‘Will and Wat Stor*

Mr rmt n$r * >» Lo*
- — • ■

AHENDANCE 
AT SCHOOL

Dr. Penn warden, - tickets for Petro-1
they gave to my campaign ; particu
larly to Henry Mat au lay, Thomas 
t hisholm, Alderman Macdonald, Tom 
Lloyd, Mr. Chute, Ronald Morrison, 
lack Tremblay r Joe Barrett,’’ 

and 'Tie w ent on to ment ion several

lia, Ont , woman, supposed t<o be the 
wife nt Hr Penhwardeen J H. jt fcrlstmss dly_
Brock, Bruce field, Ont., O B Bu.:, W1)r,.e finall>: ,,psing intO' uncon 

tlem I toll" seiotisnesv. from which >he never

On Verge of Poverty
Paris, Dei 27 —I’arisians are learn 

ing regretfully that the widows qi 
several eminent Frenchmen are living 
on the verge of poverty 
widow, it appears, possesses scarcely 

•more., than Ill ing iftrone Tht 
Dreyfus case indirectly cost, the nov
elist a fortune; 
the widow of France s greater t phy- 
siuan, is "compelled |« rent rooms in 
her house in order to make both ends 
meet * Madame Ttenjamin Constant, 
the widow of the eminent artist who

!

an active agency in Portland 
how many Chinese have entered the 
t hi ted States lately upon fraudulent 
certificates is a point the officers will 
not discuss^ but t-lie numbci is large 
• 'Seattle. Dev 27 —The federal au

well, J’ort Union, Mnh
ley, , Port Huron; Wilson Morton, i(peered 
Chicago; Alexander Cameron, StraUi- ; 
i^TfKLnffs tied des, Sarnia, Ont , j 
i.d De Beaus, Phescott, (>nt

Zxila Meti
The end came quietly and fjcaveiul 

ly The physician, Dr Dick 
j held -out a hope of recover) 
s to the last

«*• -ihei* UmI Ü*V
Parents to Have Nfonthly 

Reports in Future
others "AH 1 can say," he went on, 
“in■ this hasty way, is that 1 shall 
do my duty to the people in the coun
cil, as I did it when before selected 
as the A represent at,vi> x ! spend most 

■f my money in mining and I think I 
may claim to know something about 
it anÿ what legislation .the miners 
need to assist them, and I shall do

••eaaeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeee
Lib- ary Meeting Tonight

Editor Nugget :
Sir,—Permit me to call attention 

to the public meeting to be held this 
evening in rooms over the Bank of 
Commerce, tor the selection of a 
board of control for the Dawson free

, bad of theMrs
n Ifitt-iMUL.. KTUB i

. swl t*e 
U» - P lar U) tbi
t# p tow mi*ftp 

* hjté. *- 
MTaat gifle. M

Af 6 « XIS
LitUDUl t ‘«it# 

ft?» j

Bod ley, Port Huron, Mit 6 , Lottir 
L) n- b.'v' Port Hu?"ii • lietirjçe ;
BuiHîblder, .:an,A, Ont 7~~\ Doug
lass, Alvins ton, Out

Madame t harent,
thorities here arc on the verge of un
ear tiling one oHn the utrot exfc-nme 

he floating of counterfeit 
Chinese 'certificates that has been 
worked out on the Pacific coast.

\h if. Her-five y ear*, âgx» ki?kd--has «MMI 
; ttrstdvd hereMrs Fremont rnt \ tight

i«art of age. and hertîitution, J 
■ 1 ' : atail| roiiji;

Lucas, Sirathroy. Robert Stevenson, vihat’by « w\
Wyoming; uttidetitihed u.an, about • ^

Te-'fi.y years of age. well dressed, Vto- i ^ and fell dc-lm ,,UC, 
let Brock, aged ele

frauds i^,. t i.

a* ciiient that befell 
ago > hi slip
; her. bip tone

and ne. rr int t has shr. -fec-n alii 
futrnerfy ql Bm<•:»•!.(. tint umdrr.ti plj> ..i 
tied woman.,about thirty-five- years ol

Auiumobtle S-rvtce.
I item . Ikx niaMM <4

i publie works is pertertin* the detatle 
i tor an automobile who hi the »*■ iK^m,

' jtùrbe and prov ince ol Ro 1 ’ '
supliloimetittg toe

Pupils Now Divided Into Five 
Grades With a High-School . 

Department.

For months forged certificates have 
been discovered throughout the state 
Some

yainted the portraits of Queen Yii 
toria, file Pope and of many wealthy 

New .Yorkers, is roropeljed to strug
gle to keep the wolf from the door 
>hc Ts-a- diitinirmvhcd looking Parrs- a-e tniiil-hl ■ i-i « ui.-..iii_ al-o»t -1x ! v

years ot age

library. The prospects of the insti
tution are extremely bright in conse
quence of the gift by Mr. Carnegie of 
$16,666 towards a suitable building, 
on condition that aid be ftirnt<Tte<r by/ 
the city council in the way of 4 
site and a small grant. Money will

E my utmost-to-make in the council a 
good represent at i VC of the mining in
terests of the territory 

Itev. John Pringle. Who headed, the. 
ote m district No. 2, came, to-tow tv 

this morning and said "Please call, dour Nwwwtv
m ,ohn Plain John, and ^ ,wt with ,rf the
Trop toe reverend Although I treasures of her husband
ust as much a reverend now as ever j 

f was. ' A in I glad of the result 
\ nv man who has a bit of the sof-

, in, Chicago*4 ■ of tjivsc were evidently the 
work of expert engravers and pen 
men. Others were cheap, coarse imi
tations' That" were obviously fraudu
lent at first glance 

The officials have kept their inves
tigation a profound secret n\ the hojie 
of catching the manufacturers at 
work. Secret service men have been 
constantly watching suspects, and, 
while none of the officials will talk 
for publication, it is generally under 
stood that information has been 
gathered that ifiay result in sensa
tional developments within the next

!
ii Al * f'Glati f «4âlN*'r

Mr* Fremont was the* datehter oil tlMP *uf oit i Ah in W {
<^iry WÉH-:. «xi ; -it wBÊÊ *'tî 1

Hiwfcit tl
i Si-fiâtor Thomas II. She '<y

/ ;!‘ ,.t,,it'ro/,"!! ,b* «•*»« ranvagn* >U '
, / 1,1 " 1 / Iciuiit* who would he7 ' / htlnj the «toja

snnooaJyv hurt are ; Alexander 31 bin-toe and »t - vie,/ ■ , , ‘ . , ^ ' ft** ' f ,^ • / - / ZFXïWïJ-m
. On Tuwdav last Mr U 1* Grain IJ. Lui her son, Port / .......... .. MLh_.. ;to , où»,'w.fe J''......... y

. , .... . , , gw, ol the Copper King, made a i James Remplie, Torde to, Mn ,.i, i™/ , ' \ MNoewne m m*f. «•« *
vlad «ha. w, 111 to m the c.,»,u,! blüffim. oi about toitt- :•/■- /.'.ni t m... Uuun. Me., . '
' v.g/.ng to down.,. .>..sbt lha- oppor ............... / the • , ,> «ti.ro MB >a.- ! -Pf-SRer 7an.„i ~

ley, Peter boro, (mtc r. ■ , • ; '‘Hÿ. delegatee of the *»»«
of the mine and was not toute. ( hi ag«., Fiana I-. Baker, dltionx1 wbi I, J1P . * i ' * !lv cw-uregrttieet of tone.*» visileMb

Halifax, N.S, Dev 8-The vioenti. -- b x M, v.r.mgrt to. Loedoe. On«*. Troc-a-ed vbrite . -The V.tbH^, ' Nl ' !S. ’*1? ft
-o.m which swept over thé N - ■ ' ^ ^ »f. .fajitot,,», jd ife, nJllA

v . . - . . ., . - cry short time He exrnx i* to re Sarnia Mr Mur a- fr»< lured 'ar . . . , - ,, ,lU 1 lhe! «"«• »■*
Scotian coast last night caused mam . . to* «• *® sew , ■■meal <->-- later , ,a i. . , , ctuve the returns from, the smelter in 1 bornas Foote London. b»wto«* ad- av,„ ; .. , **'*'»« WNM bankrupt wets it aelmue disasters and some loss ufc! ,. ,, « aJitoreia.erel Fi-a , nt

.... . ,, , ... ■ the -ni' -a* ■ l a mont h Mr Brewer dress t-hu at- (,,-uige St«cet ManI he wind blew nearly ftlti ,
, . s . -. ; recently to.«It an .v - n T the ow m- steadV (»nt Dr Ha tfarvev ( hi

m tes an hour and was accompanied1, . . . , , . .■ . . ’ . .. . . . , . tended for shipment and found it rgn ia.o;-Mrs
by sleet and snow, and the tempera- ! lej t
ture way Mow tto freezing pbi^t „
Nine schooners broke their anchoring ,,-tier p,. 
hains in Sydney harbor and were ;

Most of them were t

l fine with a xvca11h of snowy hair,Superintendent ot Schools Ross has 
just completed his report of the at- 
tendance at the public schools of the * rMluired for tbe *ur<“e

This and furniture. It is essjmtlal that <in 
energetic board shall be selected ajhd 
that the business of proceeding with 
the collection of money and taking 

advanlitge of the very favorable' of
fers that have been made, shall pro- 

iceed as vigorously as possible ' All 
persons who are interested in the oh 
ject will be welcome Any one may 
become a member of the association 
on paying the small sum ol SI, and 
this'will giéo subscribers the right to 
vote at tiris evening's hrcctiug Let 
us have as large a gatirei ing as pos
sible ~— •

i:
«ftAnniMMk-im ifiiii

Ouared l it
WBÊt to i-twiht jterritory for the past year 

shows that in all the schools the 
average attendance is 466, of which 
5 are m the high-school department 

re remarkably evenly di
being 235 boys and 231

5■?■< -.'■■•"■i..... -
\s hi ho'* Copper hull= ■ —

MW- .
«1*4 eit*/lier in him • could not help but he ;
. n tttà *1The sexes 

vided, the 
girls.

The public schools are now divided 
into six standards or grades, and Un- 
average attendance in these grades is
as follows :

Kindergarten 
Standard No. 1 
Standard No. 2 „J^..
Standard No. 3 
Standard No. 4 .
Standard No 6 
High school No. 6
The attendance at the Dawson pub- Kditor Klondike Nugget

jle school lor the past term was 261 ;
at St. Mary's. 6b, and at Whitehorse t|1P late election the enquiry began 
public school 55. 1 to be pushed, is not the whole ordin-

Superintendent Ross will begin ou ancc providing for this elec tion ultra 
the first of next month to send out vires 7 This question should have 
at the beginning of each month a re- tx-vn settled months ago and should 
port to the parents of the standing not be raised now if it is possible to 

i • of their child er children in toe .void it. The pertinent question 
school, and the per tentage for stud therefore is If the qrdinan-c- by 
tea, punctuality, deportment and gen « huh the Yukon territory was di 
etai progress. vided into districts and the_laic dec

I to -.ghi ltd
aw#t ■-lo*»

Mw ‘iarM*
■ ntmt d

BBjy '■ « tup ■ lid
^^^p»'toaewe|jd

&£•*• ‘ Tfc*J
t *# ttw 41

9m

i arv luit 1 id edV loicut St -rmfew davs.
Colonel Fisher, who has charge W 

l hinesc exclusion affairs in the state 
of Washington, is personally conduct, 
ing the investigation ol eërtrbcaU 

tie has done everything in 
his power to trace the forged docu
ments to their source

■É * I

;........89
152 tot tour i.teWashtwgtop »j, her ,i

Ffeanent «rot
... 78 life Mrfrauds

103 «gain to the WANTED - Woman to 
day Apply Nuggwt office

R tt S
Dawson, Y.T., Jan. 15th, 1962

.1 • M 
i thJdita, ushkosk.
i fractured jaw, Ha

and tw ,uted80 the. and
Hat9 lie refuses to give qui anything do 

finite, throwing light on the result of 
his labors -T am not in a position | 
to discuss the matter at present," he dashed ashore

■I adn.it there has been ! New fro ndland fitilermea and son*

.n arm
une j coll.t bom, Hobart fractured 

uw ecu - in,in AH j ] Ku.xse. >

5 About the Lleiitfon tWnWj
Mha.it wte Stif

—I IE '
“•*» * 
m '

rot At tuditoilmr,-VTig.er*-ceived by
Ruina, < .h i

I s dr ied aenoùà, Ja.-. e- .Banve*
ageDear Sir.—About two days before P Vi httuei wl i jrri

Mr Whitnrv writes That be j stock. Our 
nn !

El vs now l!
said today
-oteidcrabie trouble as a result of sill be a total loss. Beatrice ,.«aides,

- ’ ÏEHFEKATLRE \
hmwm t t • $ MU

If, IIMtl. 
iwmwry it, !«M,

J
of The worst wr<x k rept>rt«*d >o farountvrfeit Chinese rerti!i«at«x> ;nerv and 

Offer that the de1
t Ai red >*w. John iltrd 

j A. Ljuuo
IWpbt*» >a4 
**• *riM> «>4
mmi

Tate Something serious may happen j ;> that of the American schooner Lu» t.y 
in a- feu davs That is all I can ic.da Tlos cll. ,>1 Cans, <hv stria k

on a ledge* of rocks' and hung Ja»t i<>!:' y.,, 
with ; he seas breaking over her The 
crew suffered terribly from the cold ,P1 
-util teM red ti-day The six scrx ix-^ sy:,M! 
or* were %t ought to F anno by the 
steamer Active, which went to their ’ 
assistance when the dismasted wreck

topment of our RAW FURSIrsctttfed anti Wyefler
>bV . fraü t-ired leg , Mr* W 

j Uott aau d* / ghtvz. J s
\ Lew 1er, Sua'i-ro; vt H 

^ j mile, KÎmt, Mfth 
*• j sStratiiiot ^fnr i X Bi n*»

Mr j e Stw t*àr„ K 
\ Fk>s«ée Cnlfier»oft. 

j Mrs Hegsley, Isndj/i 
S/'c tb* own- j Pe»;,Nia, a*t

PERIL

«aég

- Xto.I
Mr 11 ■% fSritfj 

m îbf ( U y « 
Hf at r i » r-fd m >,* s
t.dax eft’tta

Suing for a Div< rc«
.San Franciaeo. Jan A—Mix Vl*r* 

Brien, formerly Miss Clara Rite, 
of this city, has brought suit Lr di 
force from Milham Brien, a Kk*n-

R K M< Do.’Mid
We ***> ******* LM» hkw 9mr Uw t W| 

* » AMWedh UicixO. Usa!.... Mii 
kurt R«mk> Mk-ti 

.1 ackaon

tion provided for were ultra • vires, 
would hot any ordinance pc ed by 
any council elected under said cirdin j dike mrm»r who is alleged to have j was sixhU-d The mate. George Ro 
an.es also be ultra vues ? ’ • wealth that mounts high ia the thou- j waa killed by a falling -par and

me Of the sailors, Peter Four

IMA4ÉLi-t ii ■
tbê soe.rlt ifig romp
that e’.ctv fAC tlii*
HRS U> scoift*
and tr.%!

fAvorablv At x

r.t^rrstPUBLIC SCHOOL. Northern Commercial Company Weld’s
• tm

iidrr lo

>pmm
ïrj.vrtvst

;>« to UK*Simple PI*A Adopted to Prevent The readiest answer to ihws would
bo that if the,.persons just elected Three years ago Miss Rice braced 
are allowed to take their seats they the dangers of the tiaskjn x . nt 

Superintendent Ross was pointing will lie councillors de facto but not to win a fortune, ard instead she-
ut this morning how the public , Councillors de jure, and ordinances won a husband with gold galore Siv

school building had settled, toe floor passed by councillors de facto woïïfd months ago, however, he deserted her 
. in one place being on a slant be valid f do not think this argu-" and trow she asks to have the man
t ke the deck of a ship It has all ment good It Ignores the drstine- Ul bonds severed and a comfortable
been repaired now, however, the same tion between a legislative and minis- month! allowance for herself 

s heiag followed aa in the post of- ti-rial oilicer and totwevn a mere 1‘tior to his venture in the Klnn- 
^ and administration buildings wrong appointment and wholesale dike Briea was a racing man. and 
The settling came IronwUt* -tornaye creation of legislators by an ultra Xttetncy X H Colton who appears 
brie*.placed on the ground, and the vires ordinance ^ toi the wit*-, believes that he has ro

it thawing out the founda- This is a serious question, fur n turned to his ^calling and is on the*
u Now it is raised above the all toe good legikjatiun proposed by casiern circuit

.......**°’UIN wa current ol cold air the elected councillors will lie ultra Mrs Brien asks for the divorce on
ygderneato it and free*/ing in- vires when passed by them the mat- tor ground ol desertion

^>IB8 Qf thawing its foundations. ter should be sifted now

P
>.*•f-IfeS- ArWiu.1 tiùiiiïi Aie HH» IHIMHI» a•vas (frowned in the breakers in an 

attempt to reach the shore 
The British steamer lloelow whix h 

was thought to, have foundered with 
ill hqnih- ha^arri' ed safely at Nor h 
Sydney

Aulkiiig From Settling lit *■ j toli i.-won itself 
Vf'j flame» natal tin 

> ut to tiiey east j igt ^ ja-tow 
if the shaft

terror.their niter Tbcv ha Tr> a Veal Loaf. Veal Steak* Veal Road 
VeaJ Cutlet*.

tAü orSI 4 R#*»- 61 tile '!>.nfrom the t. dia8 a few I | i«.w »•
1 M*

- ‘ *4

umnjured pa _
'I death :i>t would h*-.t beer. !n

the disaster ail ' the, 
/worse ta • he Lui that a bNrj vrd ■
} was raging at, the time, and theietn- !
'taratore was_a-

" The. Pacific, exprè s on the Grand i 
Trunk railway collided head-on 
a-fast eaktrbouad.. freight ' T.be >y- 
nresq -was raemgv, at ftftyi adite dtl 
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